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AROUND A GKEAT STATE.
Wage3 and Wager Workers.

Labor Commissioner Pond has ju-t,i>suci
bis lirst annual report—the third annual re
port of the workings of the bureau—which
covers the time from April 1, 1S85, to Febru
ary J, 1S.SO. Eapeolal attention has been glvei
to collecting statistics relating to vrage-eanien
aud wages in the state daring the year 18S5,

etii <t the work commenced in the second
annual report. Next ycir the attention of the
bureau will bo directed especially to the sub-
jects of child labor and orison labor, aud the
result will be published in time to go before
tlie next legislature. The present report is
di\ ii.' I into four parts. 1. Papers read at the
National Convention of Chiefs and Commis-
sioners of Labor, held at Boston In July, J8S5.
L'. A hi.-tory of the strikes in Michigan from
April l to December 1.1886. 8. Testimony of
535 wage-workers from seventy-one counties
H to thru- social a nditlon. -i. Statistics of
wage-earners, divided Into three chapters,
treat, n , of I arm labor, railroad law, and the
condition of manufacturing an 1 business
houses in the state.

There are seven strike* enumerated in that
part ui the report dealing with that subject.

U '.: the Cheboygan riverinon struck for
en adv.nueof iiitv cents a >!:r.. and lost.

May 5 a strike was ordered in thj shoa fac-
tory of Pingree iS Smith, i:i Detroit, on their
reiusal to make It a un'on one
throughout The places of the triners were

I wli i non-union men and a boycott was
pla id upon the -A<[O IS of the flrm, which re-
main notw.tbstandlnj the lirni em-
ploys union as well a~ non-union men.

May 18 < Bcoda dockwollopers struck for an
ii cents an hour, and got it.

.V:i, 15 a disturbance occurred between
union and non-union vessel loaders at Mur-
quette, which was amicably settled.

May i s the fcprlngwells brickmakers struck
airainVt a reduction of wages below those paid
in 1884; • 50 men went out and the strike Iast-
* d four days. It was lost, except in two yards,

er was on the groun l daring
tli strike, an i was Btruck with the number of
saloons doing business on the earnings of the
brick yard worxer^, ninety per cent of whom
were folandcrs, Germans and Bohemians. He
lays the troable to these, supplemented by

. soeeche." of men from Detroit, which were
"generalij fringed with talk of a Socialistic
nature, ii* not strongly communistic."

June 16 Lansing treneb diegeis struck and
received an advance.

July <i commenced the great t'aginaw Valley
strike or ten hours work a day. To it< his-
tory Mr, Pond devotes thirty-four ofthetttty-
one pages in ilns division. Tables of wages
are lu.-uislied by seventy-seven mill and ttity-

owners. The total nui
affected by the strike was ."-.•••>.. the wages of
all over V~> years of a?e averaging *1.7,
aud all nnJcr 16 years of age averaging '•'
centsudai o elevento eleven and one-half
loins. 'ihu average for i ••- was

a liav. The loss lo th • men
from the strike is placed at $385,014 for Bixty-
one days dl uesj in July and August Th
elicct of the strike on the mil!-cwners is given
a-M gain, owing to the increase 1 pr;c; o
lumber and sal: that the cessation o.
pro u rtion caused. What the men
in wages the mill owners gained in higher

;i:iuufactures. Commissioner
ft nd considers Uac the trouble In :i»' tajcl
naw valley was brought on by "political dem-

:es"'*to whose sophistries the working
listened and were led astray. The "agitat-

he says, - a r e not worsingmen; they
earn no wages; they joined the Knights oi
Labor for their own political purposes. The

tho long co itluuauc • of en-
. idleness In the Saeinaw valley this sum-

mer does uot lav «ith the mill workinginen.
nor with the miu ow lers, nor with the Knights
of Labor as an order, but does attach dii
to the few 'professional politicians' who, in
the ;n;i-'.' of Knights of Labor, were using
their place In the order in direct violation of
the principles announced by its greatest au-
ttiorii

ember 1 the shingle mill employes of
Mus;<gon struck for tin hours' n o r l a n d
eleven hours' pay, and after/our days succed id

As the ten-hour law Was the lau'se of some
of the strikes the report, after printing the
law in full ami calling some of those who re-
quin o to contract to waive the pro
visions of the bill • 'oppressors'' of labor, t!i •
report .-.a'."-: 'Tea hour- o m inual labor is all
that any man should be aslced to perform for a
day1 In cases of necessity;" but as

• are thousands of wage earners who ask
to make extra hours for the sake ol extra pay,"
the Commissioner thinks no law should foe
made that will prevent one working as long as

•lies.

The testimony of wage-workers as to their
conditi in shows that the average wage-earner
has tbiej-.nd a half per i.djnt upon
him for s jpport; in one case in eight the wife
helps to jujipoitthe famil,. H • receives £1 87
per day, h< nas been engaged In bis present
occupation eight years and eight month

•II . ith his present employer three years
and I've months. He works eleven hours a
<!av. He lost on account of sickness last
twen$. :.ve Mid a quarter days and spent
f c motors' bills for himself and family.
J?« also lost eighty-four and a half

by reasons o'f shut-downs, and
lost in wage ; for this t m • $1 (1 7.'. His inr.i
ings, provided De had been steadily employe!,
would B $103 87. It is an even chance

i hetber or no he owns or rents his home.
Ii h • rents he i a y s t j 80j er month In rent: if
he owns it i • Just as likelv iat the
place is mortgaged. His rate of intt r .-t i-, T.'.ii

^atc; the amount of his
mort ' ' the value of bis

$1,019 41. If he has no
mortgage on his place it is worth 8947 91, or in
other ivcnli b<, is about $100 better ofl than he
would be if his property were mortgaged. His
children attend school uin> months out of th-
twelve, and if Ii • bas his way ai out. the matter
only one n twi n y-three of :hem shal! follow
in his fatber'sfootsteps. Theaverage wageearn-

i.o.over sanguine a*I il Isluture ability
to suport bis family in comfort. The chances

ii r e< ii 0 I in' th ;t i e has no accountat
the bane, and eiph to "lie 1hat he has no
money out at interest. Moreover, he is sadly

'iideiit a jrr.it his inability to lay up
II :i. to support bIra in his old age.

The chapt •;• on farm labor, from reports
from 813 o apervisors of townships,

•s that tee livers paid farm
I, per month, are $17.07: with-

in board, $2 I. Tne highest with board,
the lowest, $8. The' highest without

boarJ, $50 it, $17. 'Ihe. average
wagi s paid t si ints, with rent cow and garden,
pern >; the highest840; the low-
tst. Ith board, average
Sl.AU per day; wlthou lean!, $1.1-2; th •
high with boar J, $2.50; the lowest,

. without board, *:!; the lowest.
.•• i m regular labor Is em

ployed Is ssven monthn ana two days. The
fi rms In Michigan in i s - i was 181,

res, of which 7,179,-
• 02 acr •- wer • improve 1.

i • e in Michigan compare with
in • n oreigj i [trie as follows: Mich-

$l,'.0i: Oana la. s-16.10; England, $11.53;
0.18; Scot! nd, $18.4 s; [reland,

fii.'.W: i ranee, $7.60; . elgiuni, $7.30; Aus
u a . {9.10; Germany, $*.;»; Russia, $4.61
Denmark, •* .'.75. These figures are with board

The figures on railroad employes have be
fore iic'ii given to the public. Briefly, the av

$47 10 per month, and if an
operator, $55 53; freight agent, $188 :!•!; tlck-

i 58; train baggagemen, $47 12;
st lion Ija.'giigeinen, J4145; brakemen,$i7tt4;
bridge superintendent, $116 38; carpenter,

,;: cashier. $58 18: civil engineer. >i:Ji H ;
coal heaver, $4.">; conductor,*; i 97; dining car
cook, i I ; i : freight engineer, $-0; passenger

neer, *'JJ 25; ferry captain, $115; lireman,
er car build 5; telegraph

•ator, S i ; Bl: yardman, 8">0 15. The "scale
of wages as compared with those of England
i- ab mt i- • s > is t.i Sio, those figures repre-

n« tli • pay of railroad engineers in Mich-
igan and England.

There weie reported to the bureau the wages,
sanitary condition, hours of labor, nativity.
an l other information concerning 102,905
main and 11,53-! female < besides the

i railroad men, a grand total of
s . Of these 68,012 were reported by

special canvassers, and
48,515 by 813 supervisors and forty-
live ; i '1 he" sanitary condition of

lie ; er e< m. of all the inanufaetur-
;iis in the state are reported

poor: the h mrs of labor per day average ten
bours and eight minutes, an 1 over fifty i-er

of thosj employed to manufacturing In-
dustries are of foreign birth. "From this
ihow ii_'. ' says the commissioner, "it would
certiini.i seem that young men of foreign
birth are rapidly taking the place of native
Americans in our manufacturing establlsh-
D ei

14,505 were American horn, while the nativity
of 4,989 was not givon.

The sanitary cendition of business houses is
much poorer than that of the manufactories
The average day's work is ten hours and fort)
minutes. There are reported 96,052 employes,
of whom 21,757 are males and 4,2!i"> females:
20,882 males and 4,184 females are over It
y a r s of ngc. leaving ,Sio males and 111 females
16 years ol mze ami under. Of this numbei
the I ityof Detroit reports812 males and forty-
four females, leaving hut 663 males and sixty-
seveu females reDortcd in the other fifty t
canvassed. About three and a third per cent,
of the whole number are but 111 years of age or
under, a very small proportion considering the
fact that the tables include a large proportion
of clerks iu stores.

The highest wages paid by any business is
paid t:> employes ' In wholesale liquor stores,
$20 08 per week. The next highest wages paid
is to employes of banks: 24U employes arc re-
ported with" wares averaging 819 55 per week.
Of carpenters and contractors employes there
is reported 1872, tbe largestj number reported
by any one business, with an average wage
OI $11 78 per week. The average weekly wage
paid throughout the state to male employes,
in business other than manufacturing over 1(5
years of airc as rep rled, is $10 84; female em-
ployes, $5 96; male employes 16years of age
and under, ?S .(7; female, $3 83." The tiny-
one cities and towns covered by this report
arc locatel in thirty counties scattered through
UI parts of the state, so that the reports may
)e taken a*? a fair showing of the condition of
he state at large.

EatoEall'Season.
J The National base bRll league'has adopted
he schedule for the coming season:

Following Jare dates Jof the games In which
the Detrolte will participate: i

Octroi ils, April 89. 80, May 1.
Detroit at Kansas ( i tv . May 3, 4, 5.
Detroit at Chicago, May 6,7,8.
New fork at Detroit, May 10. n . l i
Boston it Detroit, May l i . 11, !5.
Philadelphia at Detroit. May 18, li). -20.
Washing :u .it Detroit, .Ma'. 31, :.'-J! 24.
Detroit at Boston, May 87, -
Detroit at New York. May 31 (morning and

afternoon), June 1.
Detroit at VVashlmjt in, June 3, :'.. 4.
Detioit at Philadelphia, Jun • ",. 7. 8.
St. Louis at Detroit. Juno 11. I .', H.
Kansas ( i tv at Detroit. June !•">. hi, 17.
Chicago at Detroit. June 19, -I. 22.
Philadelphia at Detroit, June ~ '.. 24, 23.
Washington at Detroit, June 26, 28, '.'.>.
Bosl •!! at Detroit, .inly 1.
New York at Detroit, July 5 (morning and

fternoou), 0.
Detroit. :it Chica^o,'July 8. 9, 10.
Detroi; :it Kansas City, July 12, 13, 14.
Detroit at St. Louis, Julv !">. i ;- "•
Kanoaa ettj irt in-iron, Julv :!•;, ::3, 34.
S t I.OIKS a: Detroit, July32, :i;. :.'-!.
Detroit at V... iMngton, July 'i',, 28, 29.
Detroii a: Philadelphia, July 80,31, Augusts
Detroit August 4i 5, (5.
Detroit ::• New 'i ork, Aug. ;. 9. 10.
Chicago at Detroit, Aug. li. 18, 11.
Kansas City at Detroit, Auj?. 17, 18. 19.
St. Louis n Detroit. Au; . :;0. :.'!, 23.
Phi add ib at Detroit, Aug. 24. 25, 23.
Boston at < tiv.it. Aug. 27, 28, MO.
New STork i De-roil. Sept I, 2, 4.
Washington a: Detroit. Sept. 6, 7, 8.
Detro i r. 9, 10, 11.
Detroit at Kansas City, Sept. 18, 14, 15.
Detroit at St. Louis. Sept. K. 17, I--.
Chicago at Detroit I, 23.
Detro i a Boston, Sej>i.
Detroit ut New York, Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2.
Detroit at Washington, Oct. 4, 5, 0.
Detroit at Philadelphia, Oct. 7.

Hoavy Damages.
About twenty years ago, when tho Michigan

\ir Line railroad was being built, the city ol
ackson issued aid bonds to the amount oi
46,OOJ, whlCil were deposited with the state
reasurer, to be delivered to the railroad com-
any when the road should be completed
hrough ih • county. Shortly after the supreme
ourt of the state decided that the law under
hieli the bonds were issued was uncon-

ional. This decision pronounced the bonds
•orthless, and during Uncle ler's
erm as mayor iu i^70, he went to Lansing, re
overed the Ijomls and brought them back to
he city and destroyed them. The matter has
ested quiet since till a few weeks ago when
OSCph K. V.»ilUU\ WhO Waa the ci.>nt.ru< t=>» tlw,f
uilt the Michigan Air Line Road, tiled a bill
n tne United States court to enforce the col-
iCtloaof t49,00Jwith interest to date. It is
xpeet iwfllbe called the coming
ummer. It will be the. most important case
h: City has ever !i:ul, from tlie.anumiit inyolv-
d and" the legal points that w.ll be raised,
beugh some of mir legal gentleman are of the
• pinion thai • points are cover
oe decision similar cases against
'ekonsha an ! other towns by Mr. Young, in
htch he was defeated.—[Jackson Patriot,

at Grand RapMs will be rebuilt wtih Iron,
brick and cement at n cost of $25,000. No
wood will be used in the structure.

John Price, a German resident of -\
but for several years foreman in tiic Lake
Shore s h o r l s a f i l & I ^ d ^
by all Lake Shore railroad men, died of ery- Sen, who'w^rldfng i f f i
sipelas recentlj . : ,,„,.;' _ - „ u,,,.„,„, ,7> ,.i,,,i
sipelas recently

The Escan«ba lighthouse burned the other
morning. The keeper, Mrs. Mary L. Terry,
perished in the building. The origin of the tiro
is unknown. It is believed to have caught
from the furnace and to have been burning
inside for sometime before discovered, and
that Mrs. Terry suffocated in the smoke be-
fore the flames broke through. Nothing re-
mains but tin- brick walls and the light tower,
which is of brick and iron. Mrs. Terry exhib-
ited the first light after the completion of the
house in KG*, and has ever since held the po-
sition of keeper.

During February the state salt insj-cetor in-
spected 05,074 barrels in Sagiuaw county, 84,
3,'il In Bay, 16,108 in "

EASTERN ECIIOS.
A freight train on the Ontario & Western

railroad went through a bridge near Fish
Eddy, Delaware county, New York, on tl
iust," and carried down with it T. F. Smith and

:;inl two trake-
caboose. Their

bodies were binned to cinders.
The residence of Mr. Squires, near Frank-

linvillc, N. V.. was burned ou the 4th Inst,
m d Mr. Squires, over 70 yoars of age, perish-
ed ill the llaines.

F. W. Nlckerson & Co., of Boston, large im-
porters West India traders and commission
mercbante, who have been in business over 90

announced their failure on the 4th inst.
The liabilities are about ?10J,0U0.

Cincinnati Germans have organized for the
purpose of fighting the law and order league
In their warfare Ou Sunday amusements.
5Mrs. Isaac Rury of New Haven, Oswego

couutv, N. Y.. arrested on a charge of bigamy'
Manistec, 4,991 In Mid- contended that her first husband proved to be

land, 5,954 in Mason, 2,'.H3 in St. Clair, J1,2'J2 a woman, and she only lived with him (her)
in Huron aud 480 in Iosco. six months. She claims that the cause i '

se en cents lor girls per day. 'lhose engaged
in lumber, salt and shingles average SI TJ, pel
day. 1 hose i nzaged In woolen - avi rage $1 30
a day. Those mgaged in pie iron average
61 46 per day. The "protected" industries In
n > case average higher than "unprotected"

The si re order system is rapidly pass-
n.y one | (•:' cent, of 41,0(1 employ-

ing paid even in part by store orders. Of
U» males reported 18,127 were of foreign birth.

i^fNOE STATE HAPPENINGS.

John Walpeft'a house in Eecanaba was des-
royed by lire on tiie :>.l inst. Walpert and his
vile were both away from home. Their little
JO.', agid 0 jears, perished in the la-ucs.

P. II. Hall, formerly a'conductor on the
•Jewaygo branch >'f the Chicago A W< i
Michigan raiiroad, was kille 1 on the :id inst at

irl Valley, Iowa, by an accident on the
max i He rallroa 1, on which he was
onductor. Tne remains wen: brought to
irand H Interment

Mrs. Pttar Knight, an old resident of Pon-
lao, <ii • i suddenly on the 4th inst. from
ileurisy.

William Alien of Calumet, fell 600 feet
down a shaft ou the 4tb insi. and was instantly
iiiled.

The state hoard oi agriculture have decided
to hold a sale on the 25th Inst, of the; surplus
stock belonging to the (arm.

About 80 French Canadians arrived in De-
troit on the ith inst, and upon beingquostion-
'.1 admit te i th it they had been hired In
sec, by Mr. Craig oittte Trenton shipyards,
to work in Ji s shipyards. Striking ship-
builders in Detroit at once took the matter in
i.ami, aud laid the faets before District At-
torn.-\ Black, and asked for a warrant for
Craig's arrest on a charge of Importing foreign
labor.

William B. Tompklns of Quincy has been
convicted of placing obstructions on the rail-
road track near lhat place aud 6eutenecd to

.i for nine years.
John Biddle, county clerk ot Mackinaw

county, and o most respected citizens
of the county, died a few days ago of grief
caused by the death of his son.

A nun,be;- of farmers in the vicinity of Tc-
cumseli an 1 Macon, Lenawee county, are
making preparations to eo to Kansas this
spring!

Thomas Cleland of Viollnla, Van Uureu
county, baa been held to appear before the
circuit court on a assaulting M. .1.
Vincent, •: I is her in the Thompson school
district, i grew out of Vincent
whipp This the Latter
resented, and in a quarrel which ensued cut
the teacher across the breast and fractured a
rib. •

Joseph II. Steel of Williamson shot himself
throut'h th.' bead the o:i;e- night while he lay

,. and w ii in Mrs. Stc 1 un li rtooh to call
him early In the morning Bhe found him
dead. Mr. Steel had been a great sufferer
fromCI ease for years, and It is supposed that
Ihe act was committed while the victim was
tern] ol a <!;, i D

Edward Temple, employed at McMllleu's
umber camp, north of tvart, was struck on

the bea i h. a kid, receiving injuries that will
jrove fatal.

Charlts Williams ot Montrose threatened to
cill his sister ior some trilling offense, and he
las been t laced under bunds to keep the
,)CUCC.

The body of K Iza Johnson war, found in
Fort Gratlot the other afternoon beside the
narrow guage track, she was a colored womai
who was demented. It is supposed she was
killed by a train.

A lodgment of ?.V>) h.is been rendered in
the United States court at Grand Rapids ii
the case of Ira o. s.nith and Peter Walker o
Muskegon againsl Louis Bands for infringe
men! ol pateui on a refuse burner for saw am
shingle mill-. Tbodecision sustains the pat
ent, and as thu burners art- used extensive!,
by lumber manufacturers the ease Is au ii
portant one.

\S'. E. O'Xeil, postmaster at Kmmctt, St
Glair county .want • eph Browi
who was orderly sergeant in Co. O, lath Mich
(gan, in 1835, to assist in obtaining a pension
for a worthy man.

Contracts for five year ,-tanec have
been made by the board of i>:-i«m inspectors
as follows: Aldrich & Phillips, broom con-
tract, 50 convict* at i«) cents per day each;
creamery package company, 80 convicts a t w
cents each; Withington, Coolcy & Co., io
cents each.

The alleged defaulter of the Knights of
Maccabees al Carrollton, Saginaw county,
KobertJ. A' arrested at West Bay
City the other day. It is claimed he collected

The Ionia and Montcalm associationl of
Spiritualists will hold their second annual
meeting in Ionia on the March 27 and 2^. A. B.
French' of Clyde, the eminent free thought
scientific lecturer, will be the principal speaker.

The contract for the building of the upper
peninsula prison at JIarquette will be let April

Smith R. Wnolley, a prominent and pop-
ular citizen ol Detroit, died on the 8th iu>t.

Detroit society has been thrown into a panic
hv the marriage of the relict of late C. R.
Mabley of that city. Mrs. Mabley was married
iu January last in New York to Kev. W. J.
Spiers late rector of St. Joseph's chapel in De-
troit. Mrs. .Mabley is about 5~> years of age,
and the mother of 13 children, while Mr.
Spiers is hardly turned thirty.

i'red F.ngstrom, employe 1 at the ^:iite Su-
perior iron mine in Istipeming was struck by
i falling rock on theSth inst., and instantly
killed.

John Miller, formerly of Toledo. Ohio, com-
mittc.l suicide In Alpena on the sth inst,
Miiier was a veteran of the late war, having
serve i in a Michigan regiment.

Herman Trey, sr., a farmer living near
.'apae, was fatally injured a few days since.
iVhile overturning a stump on his "farm the
ever Hew back, knocked him dowr, fractured
is skull, dislocated his shoulder, and injure!

lis lungs. He died in a few hours.

Smith A: Lacenby's wagon factory in St.
..ouis was borne i on the Oth inst.

Dr. A. J. Aiken of Grand Rapids was arrest-
d for manslaughter on the ilth inst. About
bree weeks before the doctor performed an

IDOl'tlOn lor 31iss aiary i^uci, nliicu was liitai
u its results.

Benton J. Russell, a well known citizen of
loldwater, fell down stairs a tew days ago and
ra-. tared his skull. He lived but a short
ime.

Henry JBuelcer, a young man employed by
he Brush electric light company in Detroit,
vas killed on the Sth inst.

Charles Butkans, aged 6, son of Win. a>ut-
kans of Grand Rapids, shot his brother l.ew.s,
iged 4. in the head with a revolver. He placed
he weapon in a drawer and then rejKirted the
act to his parents. It is supposed the boys
vere fooling with the revolver aud the older
ried an experiment. Death resulted instantly.

Jas. A. Root for the past twelve years man"
ager of the P.oncer furnace in N'egaunee, was
nstantly ki led by failing under a tra n o
sars. No liame is attached to any of the
rain men. The deceased was54 years of age.
le leaves a wife aud two children.

Frederick Cole, an old gentleman residing
or some tim i with the family of Mr. Buckner

at Port Huron, was found dead the other day.
[e was an old soldier, and heart disease was
he supposed cause of his death.

It is believed by many that the Pennsylvania
•ailroad < ompany are the projectors of the
Toledo, Sa^iuaw & Muskegon road, aud that
t is really ati extension oi the Pennsylvania
ystem.

Flint business men are trying to raise money
nough by subscription to induce the Mc-

Lloskey threshing machine company to locate
ii that city.

Ten acres of land have been donate:! bv two
itizena of Muskegon for the new round house
i] tlie 1 Oleao, Ann Arbor iV MusKcgo.i ..

Mrs. Noble of the Detroit school of elocution
Mid the services of M i s Mary Tucker

tfugill of New York for a series of lectures on
Bthetic physical culture, the rtrst of whlcu
as " . i d on the 10th iust, at 4 o'clock at the

Abstract room- and to conlinue each ait rnoou
for one week. .Miss Magillwill »lso give three
ectures as follows: "TheQueen of the French
Salon," Thursday morning at 10:80; "EngLsh
lumorlsts of the Nineteenth Century,

ins and Thackerav, Monday evening
March 15, attJo'elock; "TwoIndian Maidens,"
ll.nii••haha. the i.oetical lictiou, Pocahontas,
hehisterlcal fact, Tuesday evening the Kith
it 8o'clock. This is Miss Ma-ill's only ap-
i avanee in the state, aud an opportunity such
is is rarely afforded.

Department Commander Charles D. Long of
?lint has Just issued the order lor the eighth
nuual eucampin! ut of the Grand Army ot the

Kepubli • of Michigan to be held at JaeKson on
lie 21st and 22d of April next. Half fare on
11 railroad:, has been secured.

t the cause of the
now is spite on the

hd hd

DETROIT MARKETS.
Vheat—No. 1 white $ 90 ® 91
Vheat—No. 2 red 91 (<g 92
•'lour, roller process 5 25 ® 0 50
''lour, stone process 4 75 @ 4 90
Suckwheat per bbl 2 50 (a> 2 T5

Corn 87 (eg 41
)ats St
iarlcv • 80 8 1 40
{VC ' a lw (3 3 75
jran I - 0 0 @I2 50

Clover Seed •# bu 0 40 (o? t) 00
lops 1° (!* 1 3

funothy Seed 1 -r> ® 1 50
perbbl 1 00 , @ 1 >'•>
Lpplo .̂J4 ̂  ^

Cranberries per bbl 4 00 <u) 4 50
iulterV lb.'. 14 (3 U
Jheeae H (A 12
iggs K W ii
lidos—Urecu city per lb 0 (uj li

Country, 7
Cured 8 @ £
Green calf IC
Salted green calf 11
Sheepskins 50 @ 1 25

thickens 'J (g If
furkeys (dressed) 10 ffl ll
D u c k s * lb W @ I'

8 (a 9
Potatoes, per bu 55 (g GO
Turnips * ' t«i 35
Onions %lbb\ 2 DO (<J :i 28
Honey 1- @ W
lieaus, picked 1 2:t ($ 1 27
licans, unpicked •*> (g 80
Jlay 12 00 [MIS 00
Straw o IJO (§ 0 60
Pork,dressed ^ 100 4 M (w 4 65
Pork, mess new II OU («IO 25
Porn, family 11 00 (fill 25
Hams' 9 (S 'Jyt
Shoulders 5 C'i G
Lard ii ;, IA 7
Dried liccf 10 <$ 1]J^
Tallow 4 {•$ 434'
Beeswax 25 (d lis
Beef extra mess 9 00 (<<!!) 25
Wood, Beech and Maple . . . . (fi I! 00
Wood Maple 6 00 M 6 50
Wood Hickory w ti 50

i.ivi; STOCK.
CATTLE.—The market Is steady, choice and

extra good grades of fhippiuir steers, 950 to
LJ00 lbs are quoted at £S 75(vij 60; good to
cnoicr and feeders SiOJ.ici '.'> :
common and good aud mixed native COWS,
heifers au I canning cattle are quoted at $1 7."i
(rt)4 00- bulk grades at. .*:.! 70;@3 38.

HOGS—Tbe market was slow and about
steady; common and rough and
mixed grades of are
quote 1 al 0-i t 0 4 l lo ; good and choice, as-
sented heavy packing anil shipping grades of
hogs at $t l"0;»4 40: common to good light and
bacon grades of hogs at S.i 75@4-.15; skips and
culled bogs at *'S 00@8 75.

SHBEP—Tho market is steady; Inferior
to fair native shorn shceD sold at $:!;<' '< M) ;
Texans at$2((51; lambs, per head, $4@5 00.

Hancock's Successor.
Among the nominations sent to the Senate

on t h e « h inst., was the na:ne of Alfred II
Terry to be Major-Cicneral, vice Wintield Scott
Hancock, deceased.

Brlg.-Gen. Terry' was born in Hartford,
Conn.. November 10, 1S27; graduated from
Vale with honorary degrees and was admitte I
to the bar in l-*8. He served six years as
clerk of the New Haven county court. In 1854
he 11 Bl of the New Haven county
second regiment, and In Aj ril. 1861. led it to
the field, hrsl living at Bull Run. After that
he raised the fkveiith Conn»;ticut, and with it
joined Sherman's forces. Col. Terry was

adier on March 24, 1*2, and led a
brigade at the battle of Pocotsligo. He wa-
in mam ol the most note ! river i attics, and
on Januaiv l-r>, 18(55, became c jmrnande;1 of

prosecution against her
part of her husband, whom she had had ar-
i-'. si id for brutal treatment.

A bill has been introduce.1 in the New York
Senate appropriating $25,0) 1 for the BUrvev ot
the Erie canal, with a view of learning the
cost of deepening it to the depth of eight feet
over the muter bill of tbe locks.

The Senate i f New Jersey passed a bill on
the 4th lust, granting Cioo" rtimuniij- t.. ovos*/
soldier, or bis unmarried widow, who served in
tbe war of 1S12.

Washington Sims, a veteran of the late v ar.
tvas frozen to death near Wilkcsbane, Pa.,
March 4.

Archbishop Corrigan of New York was on
the 4tu inst invested with the pallium, which
makes him head ot tae See of New STork.

Striking street car employes in New York
resorted to violence on the Oth iust., to resist
tne running of cam, and it became necessary
to call out extra police. The policemen were
beaten by the strikers, aud were compelled to
ttaarge upon the strikers vigorously be ore the
Mrs could bo run. Au appeal was made to
the railroad commissioner, who issued an order
that ctrs be run.

Liquor dealers in Cleveland have organized
for the purpose of defying the Sunday law.

Gen. Howard is disappointed because he was
not appointed to succeed U<!b. Hancock.

The lire losses of February, as estimate!
by the .New Vor.; Commercial Bulletin,
FS,50J.00J iu the United Slates and .Canada.
This is about the average February loss for
the past eleven or twelve years.

The New York street car cmplovecs who
MIUVH . . . . x» . . v . , . , , \ ,,:ilVi. , . . , , , . . .

victorious. Everycar line In the city was Bea
op on the 5th inst, the men ret using to work
unless their demands uc-ie granted.

The Niagara Fall i Whirlpool railway com-
pany was organized In Buffalo on the Sth inst,
with a capital stock of $100,OUO. Work oo rtw
railway to the rapids will be commenced at
once.

The house of Win. Ilolloran, near Erie, Pen..
was burned the other night. Two children.
Frank and Willie, aged ."> and :;. had been shut
in the house by their mother and were burned
to death.

Pittsburgh Is much ^disturbed over the fail-
ure of the natural gas supply of several wel.s
furnishing fuel to two mills on the south side.
The oid gratesthave been replaced lln these
mills.

The extensive oat [meal mills of Ferdinand
Schumacker at Akron, O., were destroyed by
tire on the Oth Inst Loss )J1,000,OUJ. " These
mills were the largest in the country, consist-
ing of several immense building .

Five thousand correspondents of the Amer-
ican Hural Home. Rochester, X. V., report the
winter wheat crop iu a generally favorable
condition.

The docks of the Monarch line steamship
company in Jersey City, N. J., were burned 011
the bth inst. The loss is heavy.

Boycotting, socialism and tbe knights of
labor, formed the subject of the sermons in
every church iu Pittsburg, on the 7ib inst.

A frightful exp os.on occurred iu a coal
mine at Conne sv lie, Pa., on the sth Inst.
Two men w< re uU ed and 12 seriously injured.
The cxulosion was caused by Bre damp.

gjK^, - . , . 1 i N n t 9 m .Ail -.

tire on ihe 8th inst.
Alexander Stewart, a farmer bailing from

Vermont, sues ior a $\iO0,UJj slice of the late
A. T. Stewart's estate at New York.

Mary Bleeeker, relict of cx-Gov. Horatio
Seymour, di.d at IUJ residence of Mrs. Koseoe
Conkling in Utica, N. Y., ou tbe bib inst.
The >ate Governor removed Mrs. Seymour from
his country home to Mrs. Conkfing's on ac
count of her Illness, and while attending her
was attacked with bis fatal illne.-s

WESTERN WJliSPKRS.
W. S. Thorn, for many years in charge o

the union ticket office at tbe union.;
Chicago is a defaulter to the amoimi oi
OUJ. Thorn was arrested on the 4th iust.

The wife of Senator JosephJ U. Hawley ol
Connecticut died ui Washington on the 4th
inst., after a short illness. Mrs. Hawlej
lovingly known to many Union soldiers in tin
.and, as sbc accompanied the general to thu
war and did noble work iu the hospitals.

The charges made by Commissioner of Pen-
sions Black in his annual report, to theeffeci
that tue pensions omee btul t«^»» conducted as
a political machine under the Republican ad-
ministration is to bO investigate.IJiiy a Senato-
rial commit! e.

Ad.i.v:, received from St. Paul, Minn., on
the 4th, state that work on the Wiunnipeg
Hudson Bay raiiroad is to be comme 1 aj
once.

George Scovllle, brother-in-law of Guiteau,
is under arrest in Chicago for contempt
court

Myrtle Urant was fatally stabbed by Ike
Glover, her friend, in a nouseof Ill-fame ii
Omaha, Neb;, on 1 •• Sth Inst Mies Grai
formerly of Toronto and came ol a good fami-
ly, sin- was well educated aud unrii recently :
school teacher.

Chief Poun Imakerand eleven of the Indian
imprisoned with him for compl.city in the
Northwest rebellion, have been released.

The womau's Christian temperance union
wants to have April 11 observed a; John IS
Gough day.

About a dozen white men, who participate
ia the recent anti-Chinese riots in < iregon hav
beeu held ior trial in bond

Knights of Labor in Chicaso claim that sue!
action will be taken by thai organization tha
It will be Imp issibleforthe McCormicks toshl
a single machine

Twelve white men, who have been Identlfie
as members of the mob which drove the China
men out Oi Oregon City on the night of Feb
21, have bten arrested " by the i 1
marshal and taken to Portland, Oregon. A
waived examination and were bound over i
(1,200 each to wait the action of the gran
urv. Ten of the prisoners gave IKI;I and •'•'

i-. malnder were jailed.
An enthusiastic meeting of N rmon wome

was he d in Salt Lake City mi the 7tb iust. t
uphold the divine right of polygamy.

Apache-i are again on the war path.
Two men who were actively engaged i

suppressing tbe anti-Chinese riots In Bea tli
WTx., some time ago, have been missing fi
several days. On the sib inst, their bodil
were found In Lake Washington, Tho ev
dence shows that they were assa islnated.

Tbe trades and labor assembly of Chicago
threatens 10 boycott the city dlr etory by re-
fusing to furnish It with namesof assembly
members, because "i-at" printers arc allowed
to worK on the publication.

Genera) Manager Miller of the Chicago,
Milwaukee cv; St. Paul road savs the proposed
extrusions of that road 111 Kansas will be com-
menced in two weeks. Two hundred miles
will be constructed at a cost of 11,000,000.

One hundred wolves were driven out of a
cave near Lawrence, Kansas, on tlie Sth iust,
ana killed by farmers.

SOUTHERN SAUCE.
A syndicate with $2,000,0 0 capital has been

formed in the south to control the manufac-
ture of cotton.seed oil.

Agents who oave been thorougly canvassing
North and South Carolina tor colored
emigrants say tnat the colored exodus from
the southern states to 'be extreme west has
ouly fairly begun. At least 3 0 0 ore reported
io be now making arrange > ie dur-
ing the present season fully as many having
already gone. They state that they are goin

if d. eda of the Disttict of Columbia, vice Fred
Jouglass, resigned.

The Senate has ammended the Blair educa-
ional bill so that the money shall be apnortion-
d between the white and colored schools ac-
ordlng to the census of the school popuJation
f the two races.
Beoorted that the president will imitate

Lndrew Jackson and semi nominations re-
itebackto that body until

he en i'of his term.
Three hundred letters bearing on ex-Pension

oner Dudley's actions have been dis-
overed to have been cut from the pension of-
ee flies.

m > IVELGN FRAGMENTS:
inual report of the Department of

ndian Allans has heen laid before the Domin-
jn Parliament. It bas been signed by Sir
ohn Macdonald, Superintendent of Geueral
udian Affairs, and charges Riel with the rc-
ponsiblllty for the entire Northwest troubles.
Dr. Schllemano, whose original contract cn-

itled him to one-third of his findings in
urkcy, two-thirds going to the sultan, has
ucceeded in rebuying the sultan's share. He
romises to give the whole collection to the

ierliu museum.
(iladstone authorizes the denial of the news-

aper reports that he has drafted a home lule
iheme and shown It to his friends. Joseph
iiamle.la u and Trevelyan deny that they

ontemplate sccedine from Gladstone's party.

, « ' 'undhiuil .
The annual report of the department of In

Ian affairs has been lai I before the Dominion
arliament It charges the responsibility of
ic whole troubles u the uorthwest to Riel.
There is a strong pressure upon the Domin-

>n parliament from the various industries to
tariff. That the duties on tea,

iffee and whisky will be increased is afore-
one conclusion.

ation has been make in Kilkenny by
in bringing an acti >n at law to

isp issess Will am flood from his property
nown as the Kilkenny estates. William
'lood has been known as the owner of these
vta;es for the past twenty-seven years. The
tan who now disputes tha title and seeks

ied frank Flood. He has
ist arrived from America, and claims to be
ic lineal descendant and heir of the celebrated
lenry Flood. The American not only claims
ho estates, but has also instituted suit to
•eovei- from WiUiam Flood the sum of
500,000.

The infanta F.ulalie, sister of the late king
f Spain, was married at Madrid on the 6th to
rince Antouio, son of the Due dc Montpen-

ier. The ceremony was aBfivr • ' "' ,
• i l icc eh-in-1 •!'!•' • - ' - " " • " ( ' s s e d b y t h e r o y a l
'. '..AV L'.v gathering of nobles.
A tug was blown to pieces in Cardiff harbor,

London, a leu days ago. Slxoi the crew were
istantly killed, and the pilot of a passing
blip was killed.
Mr. Malcolm Wood, now chief constable of

[anchester, will succeed Sir Edmund Hen-
er OH as chief commissioner of the London
icti'opolitan police force.
A tax of of 50 roubles has been ordered on

very foreigner residing in Poland. This is
upposed io be the prelude of a wholesale cx-

• I German and Austrian workmen

CONGRESSIONAL.
MARCH 8—SENATK—Tlie President's' mes-

aea to the Senate relating to the Chinese was
i icnoil to tlie committee on foreign affairs
.A petition numerously signed by citizens of

New Jersey was presented, praying for the le-
;al protection OI young ijlrl8..Mr. Evarts of
\ i « If ork presented u petition signed b.y ofti-
ers and trustees of savings banks ia New
orK, representing; l,li>5,0O0 depositors
nd $4^7,1^0,^00 deposits, prayins;
or the snspension of the coinage of the silver
.ollar...Mr. Beck of Kentucky submitted a
etolutlon asking for Information as to tne

! • fiM..l...vli-. l U J U l c b e r g e . '
I Virginia offered a resolution, which was

iiiopted, requiring«ach senator to report to
be Senate the name ol his private secretary.
It is believed tnere are a number of bogus
irivatc secretaries.)..The education bill was
,hen .aid before the Senate aud was discussed
until the hoar ior executive <.• sion, and when
lie do rs wire op lied the Senate adjourned.

heVfe • on the Chinese ques-
i h ih l f d t th o i t

ADDITIONAL NEWS, i
CONGRESS.

MAHCIT 9.—The Chair laid before the Senate
a letter from the postmaster-general rlans-
mitting, in response to a recent Senate reso-
lution, information as to mail service on the
Pacific aud other railroads; also a letter from
tbe secretary of the treasury transmitting a
letter from the chief iust:cc of the court of
claims, asking an appropriation of $4,0110 for
printing and binding expenses of that court.
Mr. Conger of Michigan reported lavorably
from the committee on commerce a bill author-
izing the Central Missouri railway company to
construct a railroad bridge* across the
Mississippi river at or near Alton, ill. The
bill was scad a third time and passed* Mr.
Edmunds of Vermont spoke on the resolutions
reported from the judiciary committee eon-
demding the attorney-genera) tor refusing to
transmit to the Senate papers called for by
the Senate. At the conclusion of Mr. Ed-
munds' address the Senate wen . into executive
session and soon after adjourned.

The response of the secretary of the navy
to the Houtellc resolutions concerning the
removal of inscriptions :il the Norfolk navy
yard was laid before the House and referred to
the committee'on naval affairs. Mr. l.aiToon of
Kentucky, from the committee on public ands,
reported a bill to promote the introdueton of
fresh water on the Colorado desert. Committee
of the whole. Mr. Eldredge of Michigan, from
the committee on pensions, report id
a bill granting pensions to the soldiers
and s.ii 01 , of tin* MujLirftu w-ji-
Referred to the ''ommlttce of the whole. On
beualf of the committee on labor, Mr. James
of New Vork called up the bill to prohibit any
oftii T, servant or agent of the government to
hire or contract out the labor of prisoners in-
carcerated for violating the laws of the United
States government. The bill was passed.
Yeas, 249; nays, 8. The House then
went into committee of the whole.
Mr. Townshend of Illinois in the chair.
on the Ind.an appropriation bill. Mr. Well-
born of Texas briefly ran over the appropria-
tions made by the bill and compare 1 iheui
with these made for the curri n - year, summing
up with the statement that the pending bill
carried ?5,ft25,5(i8, as against $5,777,451 ap-
propriate 1 for the curreut year. Pending dis-
cussion, the committee rose and the llousa
adjourned.

LAFAGAN'S LOGIC.

GENERAL.
EAST.

The new Grant monument association was
duly organized in New York on the 9th inst

Too much importance is self-import
ance.

You may cheat others now, but your
self also in the long run.

The greatest honor that man cai ;
render to God is to be good to himself

What man is dolicient of in sense h< !

usually makes up in mulishness.

The best of men have some little
weakness,.s, which is lucky forwoim'ti

Nature is frank and will allow nc
man to abuse himself without giving ;
him a hint of it.

Our embarrassments arc more oftei j
the oulgrowih of our own merit thai
other people's fault.

Remembor this: However small yoi
consider your possessions there is soim
one who envies you them.

There is no luck, but there is such s
thing as hard work and knowing how
to make it answer for what others cal :

" luck."

The only talent that man under al
circumstances has succeeded in handing
doTrn to his son is the ability to judge
prime whisky.

Too many young men believe Ui-.it
" the world owes every man a living'
and that it requires no effort on man's
part to make the collection.

I have made a fool of myself several
times so far in this life, but I don't re-
member now of having any pride in tiic
matter at the time or since.

When a man hasn' t got pride
enough left to brag of his ancestors
he doesn't generally amount to much
more In this life than the queen ol
clubs when it isn't trump.

No matter how low down man ma)
get there is not more than one in everj
hundred of them but will prove true toa
small trust if his pride bs su-engthened :

by your seeming faith in him.

m e usm ruEui
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Dank, A. . \ h r,
Bl ick, over

After reading the act of
|.,.,.. 1 , . . . .unir was eJectc

§100 on assessments aud then resigned without i (he first division, twentv-lourth corps, and,
' assault Fort

upremacy in
pe Fear river. He was brcvetted Ma or-

Generai, I . S. A., for gallant conduct at the
capture of Wilmington, N. C. Gen. Terry
has made a line record as a western command-
er siucc the close of the cival war.

turning the money over to the society.
The funeral of Mrs. Tarsney. mother of Con-

gressman Tarsenv was held In East Saeinaw
ontheStl It was Ihe largest funeral
ever held in that city. The circuit court ad,,
journed out of respect to her memory.

The (I. H. & I. car shops recently burned

I 1H J 1 1 ?• L U l * ' O I V i l | v i i t i l l I ' l ^ u i I U

aided by Porter's lleet, carr ed by t
r. ending the Confederate si:

Cape tear river. He was brevel

Ion, which Has then referred to the comrait-
ic on foreign re ations.. .Th 1 1 ill to establish
i^ricoltural experiment stations in eonnec-
ion with colleges established in the several
-lutes, was reported, and referred to lh^ com-
uitteeof the whole. Aresolutlon was re-
,orted directing an inquiry iuto the charees
>referred of partisan mantKement <>C the

111 bureau... l'ho present pension system
was ussed at considerable
ongtu The army appropriation bill was re-
eried to the committee of the whole, and the
loose adjourned.

MARCH l—SENATE—Among the communica-
te the Senate was one lro 11 the secretary

if tbe tre;i,my BtatlnK thut or the bonds cal i-d
tor payment April 1, |6,SS5,550 are held by the
Jnited States treasurer iu trust for national
lanks. Also, concurrent resolutions of the

lo urging Ihe establishment of
i marine hospital at Gallipolls, O., and the
placing ol :i national training ship ou Lake

d accepting from Mrs.
.. i!. V'anderbllt the objects of

and art presented to Glen, drain during
his tour around the worKL ..The House bill for
therel John Porter was favorably

educational bill
1. .The Senate then adjourned, to

enable ors to attend the funeral of
the wife of Senat >r Hftwlev*.

Ho.sic—In the House Mr. Crisp of Georgia,
• :<• ..II , 1 a minority ripjrl on ih: bill to in-
uo'rpoi • : I idnc iblp railway

nsion appropriation bill was
taken up and passed after atonic debate.. .A

ipprovcd to investijinte the
; matter, and the l louss ad-

MARCU 5.—SKSATB Among petitions pre
aented was <PH • from the Miaie board of aigri
culture of New Jersey, praying congress U

tops to have the restrictions or the i n -
; Ion into Germanyaof American 1 ork re.

; >nc praying'sbat the department
of agriculture ma nted by a cabinet

r..Discus ton of the educational bill was
esumed. At Ihecloseol thu discussion the

bUlwasreada thii-d time and passed, by a
vote of 311 t i 11..A ouin'ier of resolutions
were Introduced and Hp;):o irlately referred,
and the Senate a Ijonrnea.

HOUSE.—Alter t!:e opening routine the
. • : ,. 0 the whole on

tbe ur • i !i anusure was
pas-iu by a v. • .The House then

. 1.>le of the private
calendar LI I e evening session 60 pension
bills were passed and th . ou e adjourned.

M ,;. ,: . . • [mmediately upon as
sembling Ihe House weal Into committee of the

>: Georgia, In the chair, 01
ito of the < uion for general debate..Mr

MUlard of New Pork, addressed tne committee
on the si • n. What the people
•,..;ii' id, he il '. was some legislation which
would and sliver equal in value
and maintain fuat equality- some leglslatioi

ike the silver dollar worth
.i 1 cents.. .T e 11 itements made at tin

tim • of tbe passoge of the Bland uill that the
silver dol ar would b 1 equal iu value with gold
bad proved 11 bo wrone, and the island dolla
was now worth but eight. cents. M. Funston

• • 1 iu opposition to ih.
i lase. the Buspenslor.

was tin- cl man i ol Shyloeks who already ha-
ih and now wished for n o »l
. Kentucky, save the presiden

credit for hones
; Kcomtnendatlona In rcf,rar

did not believ
thai Bilver 1 lid be suspended. Mr

. upon all friends o
:c in order t

force a vote on the bill reported from the com
,-eighu and measures. Mr

i of Illinois submitted an argumen
in opposition to the BUS ension of silver
coinage, and In favor of u double standard of
time...Mr. Laffoon of Kentucky made a
strong argument in in opposition to the sus-
penslon of silver <• ilnaee,. .8pi e -lies iu oppo-
sition to the MI-: C liver coinage were

by Peel ol Ai • fevre of Ohio,
Glass of Ten e lee and Toale of Montana,
The committee thenroseand the I lousejad-

OU1 IU-i.
M 11: ,1 8. B E S 1; r. A 1 t:er f ' O n the Sec-

retarj of state was laid before the Senate,
ilttlng n state nont snowing the names

oi the private secretaries ol t ;>• 8enaton. A
number oi : m tlie Knisjhts of La"
bor, favorln :1 " ' the Henne-

mal, »'e 1 prcs nted and appropriately
. ,. n of ( otorado addressed

on the bill "to provide a new

man and Secretary Greener got his old place.
L committee of three was appointed to ar-
ange lor a proper celebration o£ Gen. Grant's
irthday. The old Grant monument aSJOCla-
ion was requested to turn over all fund.;,

l.icli niuuuuL LU Ol l.J,COO,OftOi

Ex-Senator Jerome B. Chaffoe died on the
th inst. of ccute meningitis at the residence
f his £Oi>in-iaw, U. S. Grant, jr., Purdy'9
laiion, Westchester county, N. Y. Tbe ic-

nains were taken to Adrian, Mich., for li
Tient bfiside his wife, who died in that city

irae years ago.
Mrs. L'enjumln Harris Brewstxjr, wife of ci-

Attornev-General Brewster, died at the re-i-
lence of her husband in Philadelo'iia on the
10th inst., a'ter a brief illness. Mrs. Brewster

as the daughter oi the late Robert J. Walker,
ho was at one time secretary of the Unit d

States treasury. She was a lady of liU;n cut
ure and refinement and very papular in so-

ciety circles.
Simon Cameron of Pennsylvania entered \

ipon his 18th year on the Uth Inst. The vet- :

ian alsksmmi io cnjujiiif; fO»J LiultU nnj .

lis mind is as active and clear as it w.:s 11 :
luarter of a century as;o. Many friends c died j

upon him and telegrams of congratulation \
were received from all over the country.

The hundsome Grant memorial window
presented to the library association of Asburj

p . . , , . ^ . . ..,- , i . - < ^ i - . 1 ' . * f i , . : i . 1 ( i - i i 1 • •

was unveiled with appropriate ceremonlei
on the 10th inst.

WEST.

John, Martin and Thoma3 Archer, the no-
torious In.l.ana murd.-rers, who hive beL-n in
jail in Indianapolis some time, were taken out
ly a mob on the 10th in--t. and hanged in the
jail yard. The mob then quietly disappeared.

Willie Sells, nged 10, of Osage Mission, Kan.,
bus been held ior trial for tlie murder ol
his father, mother, brother aud sister. Th<
toy denies the crime, but appearances are j
strongly against him. |

souTn.
The wife of ex-assistant postmaster general

W.B. Thorn; son of Hudson, Mich., died at the
home of her father, ex postmaster general
Key, in Chattanooga, Tenn., on the 10th inst.

FOREIQN.
The 41st birthday of the Czar of Russia wai

celebrated 011 the lOttl inst. The greatest
demonstration was made in .St. Petersburg.

2 celebration was begua with a high masi
in the cathedral of St. Petersburg, which wai
attended by all the imperial famiiy aud tho i
various stalls and households. In the after- I
noon there was ft grand review by the czar oi
the garrison of St. Petersburg, the imperial
guard an 1 the household troops' Immodlate-
ly after the review his majesty jrave an audi-
ence to all tbe foreign ambassadors and rep-
resentatives in the hall of St. George in the
winter palace. The official festivitie; cou-

•r— juuen of tho world is prejudiced
d permanent chair- against facts, because facts stick to theg , o e

text and don't go out of the way tc
concoct a palatable medium for the
world's own genteel taste and wise
opinions.

Nature gives to man intelligence; to

no animal that gets drunk upon the
slightest provocation, betrays his
friends, or makes its ancestors ashamed
of it.

One breach of faith will always be
remembered, no matter how loyal youi
subsequent, life may be. People maj
imagine ihat they trust you, yet all
the time they havo an eye to the form-
er break.

Simply believing the truths of re- j
ligion doesn't make you religious; you
may appreciate right and yet not i!# !

right; weeping over martyrs is not as
heroic as having had your lamp snuff- j
cd at the stake.—Chicago Ledger.

WTLLIAW OASPARY,
C>AKEUY AND OOH7CCT10KEBY,

Cor. Fourth end Aan Street*.

"EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surglca) Instrtr
inen;s Locvcu. U r*raao)fl

Klue Machine and Bicycle IV'gi It a SpeciRltf, iH)
85 North Maln-st . Ann Arbor. Mich.

pO or Piano, Organ MIU Theory ol
i :>:M>!<.. No. 6, East V tt.,over Rig

sey & Seaboll's, Ltuve o lden tor 1 iauo tuning

JOSEPH CLINTON,

M erchant Tailor, abopover WTni. Allaby's boot
and sho^store. All work guarantee J or nc

cnargo.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, No*. 3 Hifl's O;.'jra House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

ELECTRICITY IN THE HOUSE, I

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

i V collection and conreva.ice business, A
Boct-rat.> patronage ia ly solicited.
3ftlc«in the court lionse, Aim Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS.

p
cluded with a magnificent ball in the Salle
Blanche of tlie i a a c e

Greece is again making active war prepara-
tions, which gives the powers considerable
uneasiness.

Blows from the Strikers.
The strike of the carpenters and joiners In

New York has been very successful.
Striking street car men of Brooklyn. N. Y.,

were granted all they asked.
Km;) oyes of the malleable iron works In

Chicago, demanded an increase of wages, and
went out until their demands were complied
with, whicli wa < the Becond day.

The Fred. W. Cook brewery company of
Kvansviile, Tnd., employing 150, men have
granted their demand for less norii and more
pay.

Three hundred street ear men In Cohoes, N.
Y., went out on the 10th in^t. becausj tht
company refused to make nn c^tra scale of
wages for extra men or "trippers."

Street railway employe! in Pittsbnrg, will
strike unless more pay and less hours are
granted by the company.

Chicago boot and shoo manufacturers have

c«n.p.olls. liurarliir
Lighting Apparatus, and

Tlielr Cost.
"What is the cost of electric call-boll

annunciator systems for house ami " r -

licc?" asked a reporter of a dealer iD
electrical instruments (he other day.
1 ii>> ]ir:..'r.s H ,n'C i?ol;> lov a /tott-i 01 iv)0

rooms; $69 40 for office, store or factory;

S70 20 for a dwelling of ten rooms, and

£85 for an automatic house burglar

alarm with eight indicators. For tho

hotel Uie estimate was: Annunciators

and balls $200, 100 push buttons. $30,

four cells, battery and box, S9: wire

irli), labor, etc., S7o; for office, store

a,nd factory, eight bolls, $28; eight push

buttons, $2 40; battery $9, and wire and

labor $80. for the ten-room dwelling.

annunciators and bells $94, nine posh

buttons f 2 70, one door-pull $2 ,00, bat-

tery $9, wire $4, and labor $18; for the

house burglar alarm, annunciator with

bells and nine switches $-'W, batter]

fight door connections $12, sixteen win-

dow connections $82.

"Gas-lighting by electricity has be-
:ome another great convenience, ' added
[lie reporter's informant. "As applied
to private residences it is of two sys-
vms, the pendant and the automatic,
l'ho latter system embrac is several
kinds of burners, the one most generally
in use being the rachet. It obtains ils
name because it has a r:\chct-whcel gov-
erning a stop-cock so arranged with a
pawl and spring that one pull of the
chain turns the wheel one notch for-
ward, bringing one of the gas-ways oi
the gas-cock in direct line with tho
burner gas-way, thus turning on the
gas, and at the same time, through eh c-
frical connections, lighting it. Tho
next pull of the chain turns the rachet-
wheel another notch and the gas is
turned oil" The plain pendant differs
from the other in that it does not oper-
ate a stop-cock, but simply lights the
«as after it is turned on by the ordinary
Key. It is especially useful in stores, or
in the kitchen, where the ratchet-burner
[s not necessary, and a( the same time
materially reduces the cost and tlie pos-
sibility oi the gas being left escaping
where the burners are subject to the
use of careless and ignorant persons
Argands fits both as ratchet and pend-
ants, and they differ from the common
burners only in having argands insi cad
Df the common burners above the stop-
3ock. In regard to gasoline pendants,
any burner can be titled to light liy elec-
tricity."

"What is the automatic system?"
"It is that by which the gas islighted

md extinguished from some distant

t
Main Street

u Arlior, Mich.

It South
ppo-ito Urn Plrsi National Bank

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN' JIONOMVI'fSand Orarestone»

noanufactured from'1 innessee and Italian
Karble and Scuic-li and ri C
Vr p«t»o;f «r/i c-v.»i.
Ilich.

n e e d
merican Clranito Shop

Arhor..

WILLIAM I1KRZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornajnentel and Fresco P«ta-
ter. Gildnia, Caielmlnlnf, Glazing and Paper

bunging Al) work done in tiie Ijest stylo and
warranted to irive satisfaction. Shop, Nu. 4 SVest
ft ushiugion ctjeet. Ann Arbor, Mielrigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS. OitGAS'S, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
tion Books, Violins, Qultar*, Flutes, & c ,

ih«ap at Witeey's Music Rooms, eiwt Hide l'ublia
tquare, Ann Arbor. Michigan. Tlie larjfust And
>eat Stock of Musical Qoods e»«r brought into
f7a8lnenaw County. Violin and Uuilar Strings »
ipecialty. N. B.—It n'll be lo your Interest to
Mill before purchasing anything In the Muslo
in*.

1 ecauie they are offered reguiat WMMS as farm , , ,, r national banto."..
bands, andare becoming Impoverlsned In tbe M r | , , , . . ( . , c x ] icuseed the main
south by nleta rents :md small margins. features of I 1 bill and the silver questiongen-

Thegaa tactorv In Augusta, Qa., ira 1 burn-
ed the "other iiiul't. Ni'.'e men were buried
under tlie lallln.^ walls, three of whom were
taken out dead.

A double tragedy occurred twenty miles
west of Cameron, Texas, on tho 1st. inst. Con-
stable E. (i. Norman was searching for Walter
Lane, cliar.'cd with emu.- >t iiin^. Lane
unexpectedly todc up, and both men fired at
the same Instant, and bulb feu d ad.

WASHINGTON WAFFLES.
•lames Matthews, ;i colored lawyer of Al-

bany, N. Y., has been nominated for recorder

, ; ; . lv. aad at the conclusion of his remarks
tbe Senate ad o jrned as a marK of respect to

i la! Senator Miiier of Cali-
fornia, who c deatb had just been announced.

In the House but little work was done. A
reso utlon was offered and referred for the

in n oi a sub-committee to inquire
i n t o t he . ;! ' •_ i eva,: i=• I i -< of t h e T l m r i i i a n a c t
bv Hi" I alon Pacific railroad company, and to

i ol any violation
ot ib it aci 11 • corporate

rights, noirers anj Francoises ot the company
bare become ilutions io respect
to the memoi'j of Senat ir Miller were adopted,
a u d tli • l l u i i • • a d j o u r a e d .

agreed to dispense with convict labor, and th« pO;,,[ i,\ buttons placed in the wall for
l.oycott against the manufacturers has been thai .purpose, and consists of the auto-
raised, j matic burners and the push bcttons, 01

The coal miners in Pennsylvania are less keys for lighting tlicm. In the auto-
successful than the strikers In manv other in- matic the electricity not only lights the

eras, but also turns it on and off. This
18 done livtwo pairs of olectro-nuignels
one on either side of the gas-way, gov-
erning an armature, which by tholevter,
operates the gas-cook. Tims, when an
.•leelrie current is obtained through one
of the magnets, the armature is uttniet-
•il to that magnet and the lever move.-.

dustries. Some small concessions have been
granted, but not enough to give any hope to
the striker*.

The railway troubles In the southwest are
extending.

MICHIGAN.
The man Vannlman, on trial In Big Rapids

for the murder of a man named Crow somo the Stopcock and turns on the |

months since, has been convicted of irmrdet

in the first degree.
Articles of association of the Inter-state

telephone company were filed In Grand Raplda
on the 10th inst. Capital stock 8300,000,
divided into 3,000 shares.

Mrs. Jennie L. George, wife of Stephen L.
George, for a number of years register of
deeds of Cass county, diel in Lansing, March
10, aged 40 years. She was a prominent work-
er in t e women's relief corps, having been
secretary of the state organisation.

The mayor of De'rolt sent a message to the
common council 1 f that city a few days ago,
Strongly urging the- adoption of the eight hour
system ou all city work.

Ellis WUton, who was s^ut to Jacks >n from
CafS county December 10, 1878, for fifteen
year* for arson, pardoned on the 10th inst. Be
was convlcte 1 on tlie testimony of a man wli»
informs the pardon board that lie lied.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-
HAVE a complete compilation ot tho Official

_ Records of \Va»hicnaw County to dato. inclu*
ling all TaxTiile ., KxeciitiOiio.anv incmnbraiice
in Real Estate, thai ii of Record In the R«glst->r»
tfhee, is shown by my books. Ofii\ ^. in tho oftice
?r tbe seen feary o* ti*i< IVnabteoav mutual iciur-
ince company, in tbe basejneui .»f (be zourt
louse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Jlich.

C. W, VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
EaCe ol t'iieiwa, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

fBESU AND SALT MEATS K.EFT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized lSti9, under the General Banking I.aw
it this state has now, induuing capital Stoclc,
ito., etc.,

OTJSR $aoo,ooo ASSSTS.

Business man. Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and
>ther persons will nnd this Dank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
which to make Deposits and do businM*.

drawn in that direction, thus turning
off the gas. This system is not adapted
for general use in a house, for in moi 1
places, as on chandeliers, the pendants
are much more convenient and cost
very much less; but in a few places the
automatic is almost indispensable. One
in the front hall, to be lighted by but-
tons, placed at the front door, and also
by the chamber door, or one in lh< I
ment, with press-buttons or keys al the
head of the basement stairs, and at
some convenient point be lighted from
the bedside and room door, are al! lux-
uries which, after accustomed use, be-
come necessities to household comfort.
The electric burners cost from$1 to
t,aclj."—Xcw York Micil and h'.c

Twelve hundred people went out from Loi
Angeles, Oil., on an excursion train to attene
a land sale at Sierre Miidre. The land brought
la gross $lt>,000.

interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposit!
Df $1.00 and upward, according to the rulrs of
Ih* bank, and interest compounded semi-anuu
lUy.

Money to Loan In Sums of 525 to
$3,OOO,

Secured b j Unlncumbered Real Estate and otter
(ood securities.

D I H E U T O K ^ — Christian Muck. W. W. WlnM
W. O. Unniiiian, WHI'ara Double, David Uinscy*
Daniel Hisc.ick and w. h. Sailth

OFFICEKS-Chr iBt ian Mao'.. President; W.
w Wines. Vice-Preuident: C. E. Hiscock. Cashier

D. KIERSTEAD'S
1T7IND0W SHADE FACTORY. S5 North FifiB
VV street. Tlie Favorite of everj I i ' i i * i . ' - | . " .

The attention of the public is most respectfully
colled to my miuiufacturu of Bu| orior Wcoden
Shades, known us tho Rustic window Shade.
I'or Durabililv, C teapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not lie excelli d. My mm is :o
supply a Uneoi goc dsol geriu ua merit, put up
ineiegratit st\ Ic. and Rt fair rates. I am now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the 1J -.-t ol
the kind ever offered i» this market. Weathel
t-trips of every variety, for doors and window*,
at my establishment.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSUIUNCE AGF-NT,
Ko. 4 Souih Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. K<Jpre*«nting the following first*

class companies, wilii o»«r $30,000,UOD a'a«»te.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Ooutinental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.j Niagara Iris. Co., ol
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Pink. ; Onoat
Ina. Co., oi Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londo t; Liverpool und Liondou uuj

Globe.
K^*Ratea low. iAx^est lllj»rf.lly adJu
r<mipUy v*ld. O, H Ml t

I i . rs :innmdhislial
for pennlea after lie i>ns gronnd out a tune is
oot begging. So decides a Washington i

About three dozen cattle to the square mile
manage to exist
ranks by butchers In tho noble state of [owa,

Tbe old Brandeth bouse property on Broad-
nay, New Vi'i-k, sold reccatly ;it $11,0>KI pel
foo*. front. It was not wanted M a postofflct
Bile.

Cremation is very "catching" ifl Itoly. Tht
Crematories already established have all th<
bunlnesa they can attend W and furnaces nrj
KuHding.
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Fntered as Second Clam matter at the Post
O#CK at Ann Ar'mr. Mich

A FEW HINTS FROM DR. GEOBQE—THE PE-
NINSULA SANOERFEST—WHAT HAS BEEN
DONE BY OTHER CITIES FOR THE SO-
CIETY.

FRI DAY MARCH 12,1886.

EVERY tax-payer who has the good ot
the eity at heart, will vote to donate
$5,000 toward the $25,000 improvements
to be made by the Michigan Central
railroad in building a new passenger
house, and bridging Detroit street,

WHEN " Sunset" Cox, now minister to
Turkey, was a member of oongress, he
was a great reformer and favored reduc-
tion of salaries. Now he would like to
have his salary as minister raised, that
of his clerk also, and an appropriation
ot $2,500 for a steam yacht.

IT is about time that we heard the
name of Edwin Wallace mentioned for
some village office. Perhaps supervisor
would suit him best. By the way, we
have heard it intimated that he would
like to make the oanvass at the coming
election. Of course, it will depend on
how the democrats feel whether they let
him run or not. Perhaps he might
"work" the prohibitionists of Saline, or
the members of the old reform club, but
it is doubtful if any of them would now
stand by him.

T H E New York Sun gives laboring men
this sensible advice: "Never before in
the history of labor in this country was
it so united, and, consequently, so power-
ful. Its cohesion and unity of action
are unexampled in the annals of trade
organizations. Therefore, at this of all
moments, we say beware! Be moderate
and be temperate. The true interests of
the emyloyer, if he be wise, are identioal
with your interests, and see to it now
that no misuse of victory lead you to
change places with the oppressor."

TKEKE are several persons in this city
who are working tooth and nail against
the contemplated improvements of the
Michigan Central railrad, conditioned,
however, on the city's giving $5,000 to
aid in the costruction of a bridge over
the track at the foot of Detroit street.

i .1-1 »J1-_ M. >f,-fl

enterprise fall through, did all they could
to defeat the water works project. If
the citizens of Ann Arbor are indifferent
on the subject of tine depot buildings
and other improvements that will neces-
sarily follow, the railroad company can
stand it. They virtually say they will
expend their money elsewhere. Of
couBe, a f 20,000 passenger house, with a
fine park on the south side, tastefully
sodded and shaded, with fine walks lead
ing to it, would not be an improvement
on the present old tumble down struc-
ture. That is the way some persons look
at it. They are opposed to improvements
and never let an opportunity pass to
show their displeasure. i>ui, iu spiio
their opposition, we believe that our
enterprising fellow citizens will set down
on them as they did on those opposed to
the water works, which question was
carried by such a handsome majority.

REFEBING to the stntomont that the
Archbishop of Quebec had condemned
the Knights of Labor, Vicar-General
Conroy, of Chicago, said: "I doubt the
authenticity of the report and advise
that it given much credence. If the
good Archbishop found fauit with the
Knights of Labor he would not refuse
Mr. Powderlj's offer to eliminate the
objectionable feature. We see nothing
reprehensible in the Knights of Labor or
other Trades Unions as we have them
here. . They are no worse, no more oath-
bound, than our Hibernians or Foresters,
and I am chaplain myself in several such
orders. There are few prietits in the
diocese who are not. Their secrecy is a
business secrecy and intended for no evil
purpose. The Labor organizations be-
lieve in settling their troubles by arbitra.
tion. They do not teach the destruction
of property. I think the workingmen
are made better by .such organizations.
There iuar be local abuaea in Ihc orders

as known to the Archbishop of Quebec of
which I know nothing. In any event
his jurisdiction does not extend to the
United States. Were we to pronounce
afcainst such societies it would affect
10,000 of our members in Chicago alone.
But, as I said before, we see nothing rep-
rehensible m Labor organizations, but
feel rather like encouraging them. So
far as I know, there is not the least clash
between their principles and our church
teachings."

Booming the City.

Two YEARS ago Captain E. P. Allen
of Ypsilanti, was the unanimous choice
of the republicans of this county for
congress. He was nominated at Adrian
and made a thorough canvass of this
congressional district. Inasmuch as it
was his first effort, and as he was only
defeated by a very small majoiiy, it is
safe to say that his friends will insist on
his making the run the sei-ond time.

We see, from democratic papers pub-
lished at various places in the district,
that they have either presented or sug-
gested the name of some candidate in
their respective localities, for representa-
tive in congress. This they have a per
feet right to do. They may pre>ent as
many names as they choose; they may
talk of the availability of this man, or
that man; of his qualifications for the
position, of his popularity, etc., but right
heieiii Was itenaw the democracy expect
and will demand that the next candidate
for congressional honors shall be a
WashteDawcounty democrat, and for a
number of reasons which it is not nec-
esBnry at present to mention.

It is well known that there resides in a
neighboring c'ty in this county a young
man who has been tried a- d never found
wanting. He has upheld the banner of
democracy through many a well fought
campaign. He has given his time and
money to the cause. When we say that
no man has a better reco: d, that no man
in this congressional district is better
qualified for the position, and no man
could make a stronger canvass, whose
majority for regeut in this district was
over twenty-live hundred, those who are
acquainted with the Hon. Charles R.
Whitman of Ypsilanti, and are not blind
through prejudice or jealousy, will sub-
scribe to the truth of those statements.
As we have intimated, the democrats of
this section will demand that the next
candidate be a resident of old Wash-
tenaw.

EDITOR DEMOCRAT:

Since ail enterprising classes of our
ity seem to comprehend the ultimate

benefits absolutely certain to arise from
an increase of a desirable population
and, as the spirit and desire to boom the
advantages of our city seems to be abroad
t may not be deemed arrogant to state

what has already been done by the Beet-
loven society in a quiet yet most practi-
:al way, towards sowing the superior ad-

vantages of our city in rich and fertile
ground, and, perchance, to enlist the
material sympathy of those "boomers"
who really "desire and are prepared to
aid a substantial boom.

In 1874 the German singing societies
of Michigan, then belonging to the Ger-
man national society of America, with-
drew from the central sooiety to establish
the Peninsular Saugerbund, in order to
enlist all the societies of Michigan to
hold one grand festival every seoond
year in some oity of the state. So far,
these festivals have met with success,
the number of guest* ranging from five
thousand in the smaller cities to over
ten thousand in Detroit. Soon after in
auguration the Beethoven society of
Ann Arbor joined the Bund, and at the
festival in 1884 invited the Sangerbund
to Anu Arbor in 1886. Not oue oity of
the state bad « hall to accommodate the
guests, and so halls had to be built ex-
pressly for the festivals. In Detroit the
great Music hall, lately destroyed in the
large fire, was built for these festivals.
The Beethoven society reckoned on the
support of the university and at the last
August meeting of the board of regents
the case was properly presented and the
regents generously granted the use o)
university hall for the concerts. But,
besides the hall, there are other great
expenses connected with these festivals,
and as the question of the failure to pay
expenses on account of weather, etc.
must be taken into consideration, a guar-
antee fund becomes an ofeoolTxto •>»•«"'*:
So far, these funds have only been drawn
upon to p y for the halls. The Beetho-
ven society needs a guarantee fund oi
$2,500, and so far only $1,200 has been
subscribed. Now, whon you bear in
mind that the men of other cities of the
state reaoueu ueep imu m m pv/̂ »
build halls for the Sangerbund, it cer
tainly is not asking too much of the
"boomers" to subscribe, say, from $31
to $50 to this fund, of which not one
dollar will be taken if the weathor is a
all favorable. Milwaukee has raised a
guarantee fund of $25,000 for the na
national sangerfest.

No one can question the advantages
certain to accrue to Ann Arbor from this
festival. Thousands will come to see
the university and our beautiful city
and the impressions here made will be
carried back, not to those dreary homes
where dogs and cats receive that devo
tion designed to have been a motherly
oare of immortal souls, but to oheerfn
homes, where blooming wives are prout
mothers of large families, to supply the
naming generation with muscles anc
nerves, and brains; to carry the civiliza
tion of our race to a higher plane in th<
11CIUV UDttiLo Ut llfu. O. O-v'nu^.

Ann Arbor, March 12, 1886.

That State St. Crossing.

Ed. DEMOCRAT:—The great wonder o
the day is that the people of.thiscitj
have just found out that the north end o
State street is a nuisance. I passed u
this street over fifty-four years ago. I
has been traveled ever since—I travel i
now twenty times where I did once fivi
years ago. I built a good house one lo
east of State street, where I live so as t
be handy to my farm and I am not the
only one that travels it in the same way
The students and children coming from
the north part of the city and town to the
college and high school, and the people
to the churches, come up this way. The
t ravel increases every year.

What would it cost tue city to bu;
this piece of road if they had not got ii
and if they hadn't, wouldn't they be sure
to get it. If the railroad wasn't there
probably the city would run without it
Corporations cause nuisances sometimes
so in this case.

This corporation bought the Centra
road of the state, with State and Detroi
streets running across that road at tha
time, and they knew that they woulc
have to guard the crossings. What have
they done for the ciiy? They made the
citizens pay enormous rates of freigh
until the Toledo road was opened. O
cour-e we want a new depot. You havi
heard what the man coming to Michigan
told bis-wife that somebody said: "When
you pass the ruins of the old breweries
and come to the worst old rat-trap of a
depot on the road, that is Ann Arbor."

State street ought not to be closed, bu
Division street at the north end shoulc
be made four roads wide. N o approaches
to the city should be lessened, but ever;
access made better.

ISAAC DUNN.

V

A JN'ew Enterprise.

The Democrat is informed that James
D. Batemar, Esq., of Walled Lake, bus
started an enterprise that promises to
bring untold wealth to both Mr. Bate-
man, and whomsoever may take advan
tuge of his liberal offer. The whol(
thing looks small on the start, and bears
even tbe impress of insignificant ; bui
wbat of that? The Mississippi river is
small at ttie start, and so it has been with
almost everything that ever had an
existence. So we are not surprised at
tbe colossal proportions which Mr. B.
prom'ses for tbis new enterprise.

.Mr. Buteman, by skillful arid dexterous
manipulation, crossing and re-crossing
different varieties of heus has at length
been able to produce a breed of chickens
that may be considered marvelous, i
not truly wonderful. The eggs of above
chijkens Air. B. proposes to se'l at tei
dollars each, cash down, or approvet
security. Not to exceed six eggs will be
sold to any one person between now aac
the close of the summer of 188(5, and in
no case during the period mentioned are
any of the eggs to be sold to auy person
living outside of Oakland count v. The
name which Mr. Bateman has given to
tbiH new feathered bipod is 'Mufflete-
goinee." In connection with the fore
going venture, Mr. B. promises to give
his personal bond in the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars in which he
will bind himself to give cne hundrec
dollars for each of the chickens hutcbeu
from the above named eggs, when they
shall have attained tbe age four months,
and furthermore, Mr. B. also proposes to
bind himself, as above, that the average
weight of each chicken at the age above
mentioned will be at least forty pounds.

Orders for above eggs, with cash re-
mittance for the same, can be sent to
Mr. Bateman by mail or otherwise (Sun-
days exoepted) at any time within a peri-
od of six months from date. Any person
desiring time on above, must consul)
.Mr. B. in person. To accommodate
those who preier to deal in grain, he wil!
receive orders for Bohemian oatf at ten
dollars per bushel, and bonded wheat
and barley at fifteen dollars per bushel.

Those of our renders who desire to
acquire sudden riches, at a small outlay
uf capital, are cordially invited to invest.
—Pontiao Democrat.

Spasms.

Here's a precious pair of "spasms," a
hurch paper having lucidly declared
bat:

In the twelfth hour of glory of God,
he life of God, the Lord in God, t i e

Holy Procedure shall crown the Triune
Creator with the diBclosive illumination.
Then ahull the oreation. in its effulgence,
above the divine seraphim arise into the
disclosure in one comprehensive, revolv-
ng galaxy of supreme created beauti-
,ude.

An exchange learnedly adds: Then
shall blockheadiem, the jackassical dome
of discloRive procedure—above the all-
ired great leather fungus of Peter Nip-
ninvigo, the great gooseberry grinder,
arise into the dome disolosed until co-
equal, co-extensive and conglomerated
umaxes into oue grand, comprehensive

mux, shall assimilate into nothing, and
revolve like a bob-tailed pussy oat after
;he space where her tail was.

The following is taken from the Sohool
Bulletin, published at Syracuse, N. Y.,
and was called forth by a lecture on the
'American Mind," delivered by a college
president, who made use of the simple
and comprehensive little phrases quoted
in the article:

What has the American mind left un
accomplished? With Icarian resolute-
ness it has penetrated the solaric halos
of etherial heights and described the in-
candescence of lunar'pertuberances, and
it has descended into the innermost re-
cesses of the dolphinio and mermaidic
portions of the coralic abodes. It has
not only outwitted the "Stone-eyed
Sphynx of Assimilation" and is "waken
ing receptivity" germinated the "souls ol
nnnnllingr onarchy," bllt. wifli mathemat-
ical and scientific accuracy it has deter
mined the sine and cosine of "the fatal
istio curvings of divinitism." Upon the
"desired perpetuity" of madonnic halos"
it has cast a "dry and inductive light,'
and through both the concurbit and
"tho alembic of native genius" it has re
cast the "unassimulated constituents" ol
"apparent organism," and with oracular
utteranse and "ecclesiastical closeness"
has steadfastly maintained a "receptive
attitude with the willing power of homo-
geneity." _____

Be A Man.

Estate of Martha K. Gregory.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

j ss. At a session of the probate court for
le county of Waahtenaw, holden at the probate
ffice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
le 10th day of .(larch, in the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and eighty six.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the estate of Martha R. Greg-
ry, deceased.
On reading and fllinp: the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Ja lies L Gregory, praying that admlnis-
raiion of said e-tate may be granted to himself
rsome other suitable per on.
Thereupon It is ordered that Monday, the 6th

day of April next, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heim at law of said de-
eased, and all other persons interested in said

estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
jfflce, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
•mine, if auy there be, why the prayer of
he petitioner should not be granted

And ft is further ordered, that said pe-
itioner give notice to the persons interested: in

said estate, of the pendency of said petltiou, and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thie
•rder to be published in The Ann Arlmr Dem-

jcrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WICLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
A true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTV. Probate Register

Where is the good m being a coward
You have a right to your views and it is
a duty to announce them. Suppose they
may be unpopular; all doctrines havi
been so. There never was a great trutl
!=-<• thai was born into the world througl
struggles anu u,,--,. Truth, too, hat
ever been persecuted, but what <JL o~*
Who is afraid?

Nevertheless, on all sides you see ran
cowardice. Men dare not back their ow
views. They tremble before public opiu
ion. They play the hypocrite and Nim
uic r>;-.k- art. crfinerallv. This man join
the popular church to get trade; unotnc
takes oft his hat to high-standing vaga
bonds as a dog will lick his master's foo

We belong to the other crowd. W
ask no favors of kings and queens, no
hii;h-mu<-ky mucks generally. Ours t
be one of the people in this world and i
the next. Aiid that is why we alway
I ad a great deal of respect for Jesus
He upraided the tyrants and thrashet
the money changers. Were he on earth
to-day he would stand by tbe masses in
stead of presiding over a First Nationa
bank. We question whether he woulc
preach in one of the gaudy churches o
this city. His sermons would be deliv
ered in the park, the same as the old on
was on the mo ant.

Was Christ a coward? Were any o
the great men who have revolutionize
tho world uuil out Hioir mimfw high u
on the everlasting rocks of fame?

What they were on a broad soale b
thou in all things. But join such braver
with charity, and you represent tru
manhood.—Cyolone.

One, Dr. Brigham, has discovered tha
tb*> jilrohnHfi lionnr traffic does ao«^*nplisu some good to numamty. lie sayi
'•The alcoholic road to selfexterminatio
is one of the most f p> edy ways of de
storying the weak and inferior, and a
though sotnewho select this road are bri
iant specimens of mental power, yet, as
whole, they are weak and unworthy o
preservation. Intemperanoe, though do
ing much harm, also does great good
The certainty and celerity with whic
intemperance destroys the weak an
wicked classes of society favorably re
commends it over the ordinary method
of to-day in the administering of justice

It is getting so now-a-days that a per
son hardly dares to start to rend a smai
item in TI newspaper for fear of runnin
his nose into some kind of a patent coug!
syrup.

Those who believe that nature wil
work off a cough or cold should under
stand that this is done at the expense o
the constitution. Each time this weak
ens the system, and we all know that th
termination of this dangerous practice i
a consumptive's grave. Don't take th
chances, when a fifty cent bottle of Dr
Bigelow'3 Positive Cure will safely an
promptly cure any recent cough, cold o
lung trouble. Buy the dollar bottl
for chronic or family use of Eberbach
Son.

In Milwaukee, Wis., one year ag
there were 16 Knights of Labor; ther
are now 1,700, and they are mcreasin
at the rate of 300 per month.

Credit is due the German women an i
physicians tor first using Red Clove
blossoms as a medicine. Best result ir
obtained when combined with other me
dicinal roots and herbs, as in Dr. Jones
Red Clover Tonic, which is the bes
known remedy for all blood diseases
stomach and livi-r troubles, pimples, cos
tiveness, bad breath, piles, ague an<
malaria diseases, indigestion, loss of ap
petite, low spirits' headache and all dis
eases, of the kidneys. Price 50 cents, o
Eberbach & Son.

Low • wages mean low prices for pro-
duce raised by the farmers, low rents fo
the laudlords, misery for the poor an
dissatisfaction for the rich.

The best on earth, can truly be saic
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, >afe and speedy cure for cuts
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and al
other sores. Will positively cure piles
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try thii
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteec
or money refunded. Only 26c. Sold b'
C. Eberbaoh & Son.

The Exter (N. H.) Protest rejoices a
the rapid progress now being made in
the Labor movement in this1 country
and prophesies that "the Knights of La
bor dog will eventually get on top if thi
boys hold together."

Commissioner's Notice.
OTATK OF MIi :H1GAN,County of Washtena w
O Tne undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commission
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claimi
and demands of all persons against tue estate o
John Marony. late of said county deceased
hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court
for Cri ditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, ani that they will meei
at the late residence of said deceased
In Northfleld, in said county, on Satur
dny. the fifteenth day of May, and on Mon
day the sixteenth day of August next, at ter
o'clock a. in of each of said days, to receive
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated. February 15. 188
PvTKlCK S. PURTELL,
EDWARD BURKE,

Commissioners.

CHARLES RETTICH,
Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
Repairing Done Promptly

Stencil work designed; Signs made. Millers
should leave orders. I also do

ZW ENCRAVINC ON WOOD
Repuosse work furnished to order.

No. 1, East Liberty-st, - Ann Arbor.

Estate of Thomas Loonay.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 2nd
day of March, in the year one thousand eight
lundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Loonay, deceased.

On reading and filing the petit'On.duly verified,
of John Loonay, praying that administration ot
said estate may he granted to himself or Borne
other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
20th day of March, instant, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law ol
said deceased and all other persons interested
m said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holdeu at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
«vn<i iikoi. t~(tuEK>, if tmy cuere t»e, wny th© prav« r

of the petitioner should not be grauwui. snd II
8 further ordered, that said petitioner givo
notice to the persons interested in said estate, o
;he pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
pubUshed in The Ann Arlmr Democrat, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previoua to said day o

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WB. G. DOTV. Probate Register.

Estate of Eliza North, an Incomptent

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for th<

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
the 17th day of February in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Eliza Xorth, an
alleged incomptent person.

Ou reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of Emira C. Howe, praying that Leonhar
Gruner, or tome other suitable person, may b
appointed guardian of the person and estate o
the said Eliza North.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, th
f,'iinJnr!nnOIarCni " e X t i ttt t e n ° ' c l° c k '" t h

persons interested in said estate, ar#PS£"?u
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the probate office, in the city of An
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not b
granted: And it is further ordered that sai
petitioner give notice to the said Khza North an
the persons interested in said estate, of the per
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereo
by causing a copy of this order to be publishe
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper prin
ed and circulated in said county, four successiv
weeks previous to said day of hearing: and b
causing a copy of thii order to be personall
served upon the said Eliza North at least twent
days before the day of hearing.

WILLIAM t). HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTT. Probate Register^

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenan
O ss In the matter of the estate of Christia
Frey, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance o
an order granted to the undersigned adminis
(rat or of the estate of said Christian Frey, de
ceased,by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the coun
tyof Washtenaw, on the 4th day of March, K
D. 1886, there will be sold at PublicVendue to th
highest bidder, at the late residence of the sai
deceased, on the premises below described, i
Xorthfleid, in the county of Washtenaw, in sai
state, on Tuesday, the 20th day of April, A. D
1886, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ot that da
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgago o
otherwise existing at the time of the death o
said deceased), tbe folowing described Rei
Estate, to wit:;

The southeast quarter of the northwest qua
ter of section thirty sir; alio that part of th
west twenty rods in width off from the north
east quarter of the northwest quarter of sai
territorial'road TO^ called, being'' afciXUfflfi
square rods of land, All in township one south
range six east (Northfleld), in Michigan, an
containing forty acres and fifty square rods o
land, more or lets.

Dated March 4, 1886,
EMORY E. LELAND,

Administrator,

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN: In the Circuit Cour
for the County of Washtrnaw, In Chanrnr)

S\HAH HRRO •, vs. WALTER W HEROD.
Upon due proof by affidavit that Walter W

Herod,the defendant in the above entitled cause
ponding in this court, resides out of the saic
state of Michigan, and in the state of Nebrask:
anil on motion of J. Willard Babbitt, solicito
for complainant, it is ordered that tile said de
fendant do appear and answer tin- bill of com
plaint filed in the said cause, within four month
from the ('ate of this order, else the said bill o
complaint shall be taken as confessed; and fur
ther, that this order be published within twent
days from this date in the ANN AUB IH DEMOCRAT
a newspaper printed in the said county of Was)
tenaw, and be published therein once in eac
week for six weeks in succession; such publica
tion, however, Hhall not be necessary in case
copy of this order be served on the said defeiK
ant personally, at least twenty days before tn
time herein prescribed for his appearance.

Dated this l»th day of February. 18S6.
C. JOSLYN,Attest:

JOHN J ROBISON, Reeister, Circuit Judge.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIG iN, County of Washtena
ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an orde

of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw, made on the 1st day of March, A. D
18St>, six months from hat date were allowed fo
creditors to present their claims against the es
tateof Thomas Walker, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said dece ased
are required to present their claims to said pro
bate court, at the probate office in the city o
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 1st day of September next.and tha
such claims will be heard before said court <5i
Tuesday, the 1st day of June, and on Wed
nesday, the 1st day of September next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 1. A. D. 1886.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenan

ss. The undersigned having been appointee
by the Probate Court for said County, Comn iss
loners to recleve, examine and adjust nil claim,
and demands of all persons against the estate ol
Catharine Fletcher, late of said County deceased
hereby 8"ive notice that six months from d»te ar<
allowed, by order of said Probate Court, fo
Creditors to present their claims against tin
estate of said deceased, and that they will mee
at the office of Noah W. Cheever In the City o
Ann Arbor in said County, on the 24th day o
May and on the SŜ rd day of August next, at tei
o'clock \. M. of each of said days, to receive
examine anil adjust said claims.

Dated, February 83, i>-86.
ELIHU B. POND.
NOAH W. CHEEVER.

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
_ ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of

the probate court for the county of Washtenaw,
made on the 15th day >f February. \ D. I88t>, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
John George1 Bahmmiller, late of said county.de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de
ceased are reguiredto present their claims to said
probate court, al the probate ofliceinthe city oi
Ann Arbor.for examination and allowance, on or
before the llith day of Augu-t next, and that
such claims will be heard befoie said court, on
Saturday the 15th day of May. and on Monday
tte 16th day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Datsd, Ann Arbor. Feb 26, A. D. 1886.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

ANYBODY Can now make
Photographs by

. the new Dry Platt
Process. For 50 cents we will se nd post
paid Roche's Manual tor Amateu rs that
gives full instructions for making tbe
pictures.

Outfits wo furnish from $10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BDLLBTIN, edited

by Prof. Chas. E. Candler. head of the
Chemical Department of the School of
ft) ines, Columbia College, published twice
a month for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or amateur,
fully posted on all improvements, and
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. SL H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Munfiicturen of Photographic Apparatux

and Material*.
Z9I Broadway, New York City.

Forty years established in thin line of business

with success r«.
nowledpc ol th(

ly displayed^ advt.
TO ADVERTISER;
raluc of newspapers, and a correctly

To secure such information I l i n IO i D I I C I V
as will enable you to advertise | | U U I U l U U w L I

CONSULT LORD - THOMAS
HEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi-
tions of a mortgage executed by Joseph H.

owler and Bridget Bowler (his wife), of the
ownship of Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michl-
an, to Charles S. Gregory of Dexter village,
ounty and state aforesaid, forthe principal sum
f f 1.880.94, and bearing date September 8, 1884,
nd recorded in the office of the Kegister of
eedsfor the county of Washtenaw, Michigan,
i Liber 6V of mortgages, on pace 5t>3. Septem-
er 4, 1884, which said mortgage waa on tne 11th

day of September, 18S4, duly assigned by said
harlas S. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
[eurv C. Gregory, and said assignment was on
he 12th day of January, 1836, duly recorded in
jaid Register's office in Liber 8 of assignments of
lortgages, on page 602. The said mortgage
aving express-ly provided that should any de-
ault be made in the payment of the interest, or
ny part thereof, on any day whereon the same
s made payable, and should the same remain
npaid and in arrears for the apace or thii thy
a* 8, the principal sum secured by Bald mort-
age, with all arrearages of interest thereon,
hail, at the option of the mortgagee or his as-
ign«, become and be due and payable immedi-

ately thereafter; and default having beon madu
n the payment of one hundred and twenty-six
loUars and soventeen cents ($l26.1i). interest
noney, which by thu terms of said mortgage
wcamo due and payable September 8, 1«85, and
nore than thirty days having elapsed since said
ustallmont of interest became due and paya-
>le, and the same or an y part thereof not hav ing

beeu paid, the sa.d Charles S. Gregory and Hen-
y C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said

mortgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal sum secured "by
aid mortgage, which may now be unpaid, and
ill arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
myable immediately. And by means of said
letault and election, the power of Bale coutain-

dredand twenty five dollars and twi uty seven
cents ($1,'.25 27), for principal ami interest; and
HI suit or proceedings haviug been instituted at
aw or in equity to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage,or any part therot. Notice is there,
fore hereby given that, by virtue of the power of
sale contained therein, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
-herein described, or such part thereof as may
>e necessary to satisfy tho amount now due
.hereon (with, interest to the date of sale, a rea-
sonable atorney fee and all other,costs allowsd by
aw), at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, May 15, 18W>. at twelve o'clock noon,
of that day, at the east front iloor of the Court
county, Michigan (said Court House being tut
place of holding the circuit court for said coun

i, said premises being described in said mort
gage as follows The east half of the northwest
iuarter of section twenty-two (22), iu the town
nip of Dexter Washtenaw county, Michigan

containing eighty acres of land, more or less.
Dated February 10, 1S86.

CHARLES S. GREGORY,
HENKT 0. GREGORY,

J. T. HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a mortgage, executed by Bridget Bow

ler of the township of Dexter, county of Wasli
tenaw, Michigan, to Henry C. Gregory of l-exte
village, county and state aforesaid, for the prin
cipal sum of gl,8a'J.94, and bearing date Septem
ber 3, ltiS4, and recorded in the office of the
Register o? Deeds for the county of Washtenaw
in. Liber6? of Mortgages, on page 562, on Sep
tember4, 1881, which said mortgage was on th
11th day of September, MM, duly assigned b,
Henry C. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory anc
Henry (J. Gregory, and said assignment was
on the l^th day of January, 1886, duly recorde
in said Register's office in Liber 8 of assignment
of mortgages, on page 6J3. The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de
fault be made in the payment ot* the interest o

payable, and should the same remai
unpaid and in arrears for the space of thirty
diys, the principal sum secured by said mort
gage, with all arreareres of interest thereon
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or his as
signs, become and be due and payable imediatt-i
*k- reafter. And default having beeu made i
the payment of one hundred unu twenty-six do
larsand seventeen cents ($1^6.i7),interest mone
which by the terms of said mortgage becam
due and payable September 3, It85, and mor
than thirty days having elapsed since said in
staillment of interest became due and payable
and the same or auy part thereof not havin
been paid, the said Charles S. Gregory and nei
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
mo. tgage contained, have elected and do hereb
elect and declare the principal and sum secure
by said mortgage which may now be unpaid, an
au arrearages of interest thereon, to be due an
payable immediately; and bv means of said d<
fault and election the power of sale contained i
said mortgage has become operative. There i
claimed to be due on said mortgage at th
date of this '.otice, ihe sum of nineteen hundre
and twenty-five dollars and twenty-seven cent
v$i,9& 27), for principal and interest, and no su
or proceedings having been instituted to recove
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any par
thereof, either at law or in equity. Notice i
therefore, hereby given thdt by virtue of th
power of sals contained therein, said mortgag
will be foreclosd by a sale of the mortgage
premises therein described, or such part thereo
as may be necessary to satisfy the amount nov
due thereon (with interest to the date of sale,
reasonable attorney's fee and all other costs a
lowed by law) at public auction, to the higheb
bidder, on Saturday, May X5, 1886, at 12 o'cloc
noon of that day, at the east front door of th
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor. Wash
tenaw county, Michigan (said court house bein
tne place of holding the circuit court for sai
county), said premises being described in sai
northeast quartof <(except M rods wide off i t
east side thereof), and the west half of southeas
quarter of the northeast quarter: all on sectio
twenty-two US), in the township of Dexte
Washtenaw County, Michigan; containing in a
eighty acres of land,,moreor lesit.

Dated February 16. 18SB,
CHARLES S. GREGORY.
IIKNRY C. GREIJOitY,

J. T, HONEY, Assignees of .Mortgage.
Attorney for Ast-ignees of Mortgage.

Estate of Gustuv Urchin.
STATE OV MICHIGAN, County of Washtena\

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for th
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probat
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, th
3rd day of March, in the year one thousan
eight huudrod and eighty-six.

Present, William D.'Harriinan. Judgi' ot Pn
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Gustav Brehm
Minor.

On reading and fllinR the petition, duly ven
fled, of Louise Brehm, praying that she may b
licensed to sell certain roal estate belonging t
said minor,

27i«reuuon it is Ordered, That Thursday, th
1st day of April, next, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hHurine of said iiet
tion, and that tne next of kin of said minor
and all other persons interested in said cMau
are required to appear at a session of said cour
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in th
city of A nn Arbor, and show cause, if any ther
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should no
be granted. And it is further ordered, tha
said petitioner give notice to the persons
terested in said estate, of the pendency
said petition, and the hearing thereof b
causing a cooy of this order to be published ii
the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printet
and circulated in said county throe successiv
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN County of Washtenaw

ss. In the Matter of the Estate of David For
shee, deceased

Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of an
order granted to tho undersigned, administrato
of the estate of said David Forshee, by the Hon
Judge of Probate, for the County of Washt»na w
on the 2-ab day of January, A. D. 1886, there
will be sold at public vendue.to the highest bid
der, at the late residence of said deceased
on the premises below described, in* the
townsnip of s Mine, in the County of Wash
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 16th day o
March, A. L*. 1886, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
leath of said deceased), the following describe
Real Estate, to-wit:

AU that part of section number four [4], in
township number four [1] south, of range num
ber five [5] east, in Michigan, bounded as follows
Beginning at a boint on the quarter section lint
at the centre or the east half of the northeast
quarter of above named section; running thence
east fourteen and one-half [14 1-21 rods; thence
north to town line of Saline and Lodi; thence
west forty [10J rods; thence south to Saline and
Manchester road; thence to place of beginning
contanting forty [10] acres of land, more or
less. EZRA C. ROBINSON,

Dated January 28, 1886 Administrator.

Etate of Mary Roach.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
15th day of FebJuary, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of 3Iary Roach,
deceased.

Michael H. Brennan, the administrator of said
•stilt-', comes into court and represents that he
s now prepared to render his final accouut as

such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 13th

lay of March next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate oftlce, in
;he city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
>rdered that said administrator give notice
o the persons interested in said estate, of
he pendency of said account, and the hearing

thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
mblished in The Ann Arlmr Democrat, a news-
)aper printed and circulating in said county,
hree successive weeks previoue to said day of
leaiing.

WII.LIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM.G. DOTY Probat B Register

Commissioners' Notice.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. The undersigned having been appointed
>y the Probate Court for said county, Oommis-
ioners to receive, examine and adjust all
lairas and demands of all persons against the
estate of Ellen Maloy, late of Montgomery coun-
y, New York, deceased, but having eBtate in said
ounty of Washtenaw hereby give notice that six

months from date are allowed, by order of said
'rqbate Court, for creditors to present their
laiius against the estate of said deceased, and
nat they will meet at the store of William H.
Iclntyre, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said coun
.•, on Saturday the 15th day of May. and on
[onday the 16th day of August next, at ten
'clock a. m.,of each of said days, to receive,
xamine and adjust said claim.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Feoruary 15,1886.

LOVKL HARRISON,
WILLIAM H. MoINTYRE,

Commissioner*.
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PROM $5 TO 5O CENTS.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

Late of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, M. V.,
and still later cutter for W. (i Burcbneld

of thU city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Garni nts Cut and Made to Order.

Perfect Fits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

Patronage Solicited. WM. THEISEN.

Our Tailor Made Suits will be ready next Saturday, March 18. Our success
with them last year warrants us to carry them in larger quan-

tities this season. Gull for

THE TWO SAMS'

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
YEOMAN'S CELEBRATED HATS.

Our Heoond invoice will be ready Saturday. We have the stylish Hat for young
men. We ask comparison. Do not buy any Derb.vs until you have seen the

correct shape and style. Remember, that The Two Saras never
show any last year's styles. EVERY ARTICLE IS NEW.

HENRY BINDER,
. DEALER IN -

IMPORT'D CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

JEtocmn,

In connection, where can be found the

WINES, LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, &C, &C.

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

1. D. STIMSON. W. F. STIMSON.

STIMSON&SON!
— DEALERS IN —

FINE GROCERIES!
TRY THEM.

East of the Post-Office.

" W . <3r. SJLSTO"V7"'S
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in any part of the ciiy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER,
- K15EP8 IN STOCK -

CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught !
LUNCH FROM 9 TO 11 A. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE !

NO. 50 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN.

i u Arlor O H M Worts
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

Anyone calling at the work*, foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D, F. ALLMENDJNQER, ANN ARBOB

See the Special Tie. See the Four-in-Hand. New Spring Clothing.
See our Top Overcoat, English Style at the

Tie Only Strictly One-Price Clotnii House in Au Arbor.
BLITZ * LANCSDORF.

JACOB HALLER !
DEALER IN

JEWELRY!
•AND

WATGHS.
JOH^PN OPTICALCOS,

' - F I TTING

CLOCKS.
Remember tbe Place. No. 46 S. Main-st.
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Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

Its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURC'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

A WONDERFUL COMBINATION
— O F —

IfEPTOXlZED BEEF, HOPS

AND MALT,
Being: tlie O\I/V KNOWN

l'iSl'UMRATIO.V for Im-
parting PURE

-{ALBUMEN}-
To Cke Body.

It Is an Absolute Cure for NerronaneM,
Debility, and Insomnia, and wards ofl
those Terrible Evil» which are the Viral
Stages of

INSANITY.
For Debilitated men.
For Enfeebled Women,
For Deilrate Children.
For all who need Strength

" H O P T O N I C I S A BLESSING."
For Sals by all Druggists. Prupareil onlj

by the HOPTONIC CO.,
GRAND RAPIDS, Mica

SODA
Best in the World.

GROCERIES
For No. 1 Groceries

Before buying elewhere enquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS

EMAN'L WAGNER
Keeps only the Best in stock.

Teas and Coffees a Specialty

A Full Line of Chewing an<
Smoking Tobaccos.

Glassware and Crockery of all Kind

- DEALER I.V •

Still Ahead !
We have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
)f Dress Goods and Suitings, as there are those
•ho wish to get their suits before the rush
"mi's, thereby getting them cheaper. In order
o reduce our winter stock we will give Terribly
x>w Prices for the next thirty days ; also lower
rices on the Spring Styles.
Without much talk, we will do just what we

AJ. As for fine fits, Is scarcely worth mention-
ig. for we keep the very best cutter and tailors
e can find. We cheerfully guarautee a lit, or
)fund your money.
Remember the place, No. IO East
luron Street, four doors west of
he Cook House.
We take delight In snowing our stock. Come

ne. come all, and see us, whether you purchase
r not. Respectfully,

WM. C. BURCHFIELD.
Ana Arbor, January 22,1888.

FLOUR AND FEED,
AI-SO AM. KINDS OF

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coa l !
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.; next to Firemen's Hall.

Dealer In

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
WOFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Aim Arbor, Mich.
Telephone No. 110.

Water White Oil, Canned Fruit, &c
33 South Main-st, Ann Arbor.

EMA-IVTJEL W A G N E B .

SHINGLES
Walters' Patent Metalin Shingles were awar

ed the first premium and goKI medal at ilu>
World's Exposition at New Orleans. They are
manufactured from the best grades of tin am!
and steel.

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Painted on both sides, can bo laid on the roof
for about the same price as pine shingles. Fol
particulars and price call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.
more money than at anything elsi* he
taking an agency for tbe best sellir
book out. Beginners succeed grai

. _ly. None fail. Terms f* HalL
Look Jf r>o Portland Maine.

CHEAP^7 BIBLES
'raTt*tur*%. Both VrnUin* New TwUnrnl
FORSHEK & MCMACKiN.Ciocinnati.O.

ti
G



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COMMANDER*, NO. 18—Meets first

Tuesday nt eaci: month. W
\V. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTEXAW CHAPTER, \ 'O . 6,
first Monday of each month,
P.; Z. Hoath. Sec'ii'tary.

G. Doty.E. C ;

R. A. Ji.—Meete
C. E. Hiscock, H.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 4 33 p in
Day Express 5 3D p. m
New York and Limited Express 10 09 p. m
Atlantic Express 5 45 a. m
Night Express 6 40 a. m
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express . . 10 28 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8!6a .m
Day Express 1028a. in
Chicago Express 232p. m
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m
Evening Kxpress 8 S3 p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 1038p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago.
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
t'v^ry day in the week, Sundays included.

Ann Arbor Post Office
Ann Arbor Time.

OFFTCK HOURS:

General 7 3 0 ^ m ; ^ 5 22 p" m>

Sundays 9 00 to 10 00 a. m.
MAILS CLOSE.

OOINO EAST.
Lockpourh to Detroit 6 J! a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids R. P. 0 10 30 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. 1". 0 5 15 p m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 800 p. m
Detroit, Three Rivers &Cliieago R.P.O.8 00 p. m.

GOING TfKST.
Detroit Jackson & Ntles 9 15 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 10 30 a. m
Detroit & Gra.id Rapids 5 15 p. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 8 i/> p. m

GOINO NORTH.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 940 a m

OOIKO SOUTH.
Lock pouch to Toledo ~ 15 a. m
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 3 Ml p. m

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
EASTERN.

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 7 45 a. m
Detroit Mail •• I " * 1 a ' m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 11 30 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids 640 p. m

WESTERN.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O .7*5 a. m
Detroit* -randRapids 11 3o a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 6 40 p. m
Detroit, Three Rivers & Chicago R. P, 0.6 40 p. ra

NORTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 3 30 p m

SOUTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a, m
Lock pouch from Toledo 7 45 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitroore Lake mail closes 9 30
a. m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

Mnn
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Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to thl s office. ,

A bucket shop has been opened in Yp-
silanti.

Brother Bailey of the Argus, spent
Friday in Detroit.

The state dental association meets in
this city March 16-19.

Roland Reed at the opera house this
evening in " Humbug."

Mrs. Wra. H. Potter spent Sunday
with friends in Detroit.

Judge Harriman anxiously awaits the
return or his bunch of keys.

P. H. Sh?ehan and family of Menomi-
nee, spent Sunday at their old home.

O. O. Sorg lias the job of repainting
the Joe T. Jacobs and Fantle blocks.

Jas. Robison spent Sunday and Mon-
day with his brother Frank in Detroit.

Next Wednesday, St. Patrick's day,
will be duly celebrated by Irish fellow
citizens.

Monday was the last day for hearing
claims in"the estate of E. B. Arnold, de-
ceased.

C. Schumacher received the first in-
stallment of $100 on his pension claim
last week.

Mrs. E. P. Allen of Ypsilanti, who has
been seriously ill for some time, is con-
valescent.

The Ann Arbor dramatic club will soon
produce the play of "Nevada, or the
Lost Mine."

Hon. A. J. Sawyer attended the meet-
ing of the opera house managers in Lan-
sing, Friday.

There will be holy communion at the
Episcopal church evtry Sunday during
lent, at 7 a. m.

The officers have no clue as to the
parlies who attempted to blow open the
Chelsea savings bank safe.

In Jackson the poor-master refuses as •
sistance to families who own dogs. Such
an arrangement would work well in this
city.

(Jhas. Quigley of California, a son of
the late Jno. Quigley, is in the city look-
ing after property jinterests left by his
father.

Mrs. Byron Green ot Detroit, was in
the cits Monday, on business connected
with the estate of her deceased brother,
Eugene Arnold.

This evening Gen. Packard of Indiana,
will deliver his illustrated lecture on the
Vickuburge and New Orleans campaigns,
in university hall.

A firm in Cincinnati has the cheek to
write us to insert a $13.75 local, the same
to be paid for in four pairs of men's SUB
penders. What next?

The Boheman oat company failed to
lift their bonds in Lenawee county for
1885, and the farmers are clubbing to-
gether to fight payment of their notes.

J. B. Dow says he is not a candidate
for alderman, but if it is the wish of the
democrats of the 3d ward that he should
make the run, he is willing to aid his
party.

W. S. Hicks, of Hoptonic fame, is
plastering the city with expensive signs
fle has one on the Hamilton block, Geo.
Clark en's store and others to be put else-
where.

The name of the Jackson Advertiser
has been changed to the Jackson Trib-
une. B. J. Kingston, for tnree years
with the Patriot, is now one of the pro-
prietors.

The J. T. Jacobs clothing company
will occupy Christman's store on South
Main street, for a short time, until Mr.
Jacobs makes the neoessary repairs on
his double store.

A whole show in himself is Roland
Reed, who appears at the Grand this
evemng. Those who enjoy a hearty
laugh should attend the entertainment.
Reed is immense.

As will be seen by reference to " Real
Estate Transfers," there is quite a boom,
and considerable property changing
hands. Since our last issue the consid-
erations amount to $77,350.

Frank Polhemus, who was the guestjof
J. B. Dow a portion of last week, has
returned to his home in Old Mines,
Mo. He came here to bury his brother
Fred, who died of spinal fever.

Jno. Muehlig is calling attention to
the latest designs in furniture; he also
speaks of cheap prices. A visit to
his establishment will repay those who
contemplate making purchases.

Jno. W. Wise, the famous book agent
who has been making a thorough can-
vass of Washtenaw county for Grant's
Memoirs, called at THE DEMOCRAT office
on a friendly mission, Saturday.

Albert Sorg expects to employ more
men this summer than formerly. He
has advertised for 25 painters and paper
hangers, and expects to do a rushing
business. He also changes his adver
tisement in to-day's paper.

Prof. Vaughan is being urged to ac-
cept the democratic nomination fo
mayor. Perhaps those who are crowd
ing him forward had better hold on a
little. We don't believe any one family
will have it all their own way.

Colds seem to be all the rage just now.
Deputy sheriff Leonard is able to ride

out.
Thos. Holmes was admitted to citizen-

ship, Monday.
A new $20,000 depot would be a fine

thing for Ann Arbor.
O. L. Matthews is not a candidate for

J. P. It is his say so.
The Beethoven society cleared $500

from their bazaar, last week.
Geo. W. Week's frends are pushing

him for alderman in the fifth ward.
City treasurer Watts returned uncol-

lected tax to the amount of $282 65.
D C. Fall was appointed to take ex-

alderman Hudson's place election day.
Mrs. O. l'\ Webster of OWOBSO, is vis-

i'ing her father's family, Mr. Charles
Spoor.

George W. Grames of the defunct
Deertield Record, was in the city Wed-
nesday.

The plans for the new Michigan Cen-
tral depot are displayed in the post-office
building.

Geo. A. Doulasa is mentioned as a
possible candidate for alderman in the
sixth ward.

Prosecuting attorney Robison of De-
troit, spent Tuesday at his father's home
in this city.

Sed James set up, Tuesday, a hand-
some granite monument in the cemetery
at Ypsilanti.

There is every prospect that the pres-
ent season will be a busy one for bmld-
iug in this city.

A firm from Toledo, will occupy the
vacant store in the Hangsterfer block.
Another grocery.

Mrs. M. M. Tuttle has removed her
millinery establishment to the vacant
store in the Keck block.

Martin Clark would make a competent
justice of the peace. He is a true blue
democrat from away back.

Prof, anil Mrs. M. E. Cooley, will en-
tertain the young peoples society of the
Baptist church, this evening.

W. F. Schlanderer has enlarged his
bottling works and recently purchased
5,000 bottles for the spring trade.

The Two Sams are the first in the
market to advertise spring styles, tailor
made suits, Yeoman's celebrated hats,
etc.

In another column will be found Schuh
& Muehlig's advertisement. From that it
will be seen this linn has engaged in
plumbing.

Sam R. Gregory is talked of as the
coming candidate for alderman in the
fourth ward, on the prohibition or citi-
zens league ticket.

Moses Seabolt and Steve Moore are
the oldest members of the lire depart-
ment in the city bavins "run witn tne
machine" for over thirty years.

Republican candidates for mayor:
3. Kyer, C. E. Hiscock, Prof. Beman
Ottmar Eberbach. Of the gentlemen
who are mentioned on the democratic
ticket, for mayor, are Dr. Kapp, Dr.
George, Prof. Vaughan and J. F. Schun.

Company A's enlistment roll will close
April 15. Ten new members have joined
the organization in the past two weeks.
Only ten more will be received.

J. A. McDonald of Cleveland, O., will
have charge of the plumbing department
of Schuh & Muehlig He has bad 15
years experience in the business.

Next Sunday evening, at the Unitarian
church, the Rev. J. P., Bixby will preach
on " Bearing of the Doctrine of Devel-
opment on our Religious Belief."

Rev. E. H. E. Jameson, D. D. of Lan-
sing, will occupy the Baptist pulpit Sun-
day. In the evening he will address the
young people on "The Heroes of
Faith."

C. A. Hendrick was not ready to go to
Kansas with Dexter friends, and is tem-
porarily sojourning in New York city,
where he is undergoing treatment for
his ears.

Jno. (lair, having been in business in
this city a quarter of a century, feels as
though he would like to take a rest, and
if he can sell hi« store on Anu street he
will retire.

Next Wednesday, March 17, the tax-
payers will vote on the proposition to
pay-$5,000 to the M. C. R. R. oompany in
consideration of the improvements to be
made in this city.

Herman Knapp, who attemped to tap
the till in Hall's bakery, pleaded guilty
to the charge and Judge Joslyn sen-
tenced him to the Lansing reform school
until 21 years of age.

The citizens ticket, in Saline, was suc-
cessful over the "peoplen." Geo. Sher-
man wfis elected president, L. L- Kelly,
clerk; Geo. iiurkhardt, treasurer, with
majorities ranging 19 to 97.

Two citizens of Muskegon have do-
nated ten acres ot land for tlie new
round house of the Toledo, Ann Arbor
and Muskegon railroad. This is the way
they do things in other cities.

Miss C. Cannon is opening spring mil-
linary goods, and through her advertise-
ment invites ladies to call at her rooms,
in the opera house block, and see the
very latest styles out in hats and bon-
nets.

I). F. Allmendinger shipped a church
organ to Ga>lord, Minn He runs his
works to their full cap icity, and is yet
some three months behind in his orders.
This enterprise .speaks well for Ann
Arbor.

Joe T. Jacobs and D. C. Fall have
gone to New York to purchase a large
stock of ready-made clothing for their
grand opening, which will occur imme-
diately after the improvements are made
to Mr. Jacobs' stores.

The following are the officers elected
by the ladies' charitable union for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. C. Jay-
cox; vice-president, Mrs. Phebe Steele;
tecretary, Mrs. Jno. R. Miner; treasurer,
Mrs. C. A. Andrews.

The following gentlemen are mem-
bers of the democratic city committee:
J. F. Schuh, h red. Besimer, Wm. H. Mc-
Intyre, M. Howard, W. A. Porter. A
conference of the city and ward com-
mittees will be held this evening.

W. S. Hicks, manager of the Hoptonic
company, has commenced a suit against
the Hon, Jno. Carhng, the Canadian ex-
member of parliament, for an infringe
ment, in advertising a drink as Hop
Tonic. Heavy damages are claimed.

The council voted, Monday evening,
to locate electric lights in the following
streets: Corner of Huron and Division,
corner of North and Detroit, corner of
State and Huron, and the fourth one on
Detroit street near Fuller, and one near
the Toledo depot.

Fred. Huson left hia horse tied and
ohecked, in front of the opera house
block from about 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 8 o'clock W anesday night,
nuch to the disgust ot many citizens
mowing to the facts. He repeated the
ame thing yesterday.
In Manchester, Monday, the following

icket was elected: President, Dr. A.
Conklin; trustees, T. I. Farrell, L. H.
Iulbert, Wm. Dieterle; clerk, John F.

\estell; treasurer, Nathan Schmid; com-
missioner, E. Blythe; assessor, N-
Granger; constable, Lewis Earner.
When the city voted to build a city hall

at a cost of 810,000, there were the usual
chronic kickers, and after the same had
been collected by tax, they couldn't re-
alize that the building had been paid
for. They never felt it. It will be the
same with $o,000 bonus to the Michigan
Central.

Ann E,, wife of J. S. Hammond, died
at the residence of her son-in-law, Mr.
A. F. Martin, Saturday last, in the 71st
year of her age, of paralysis of the brain
She had been a great sufferer for a num
ber ot years. She leaves an aged hus-
band, two sons and five daughters, tc
mourn her loss. The funeral was h
Tuesday.

Wednesday, March 24, is registration
day and all voters who have changed
their residence since the last election
will be lequired to register their names
in order to vote. The following are the
places designated: First ward, Mrs
Westbrecht's store; second, Heinzman'e
store; third, court house basement
fourth, Firemen's hall; fifth, engin
house; sixth, engine houBe.

Judge Hariman was in Norvell, Tues-
day.

If you would "boom" the city vote for
the bridge.

Roland Reed in " Humbug" to-night
at the Grand.

Zina P. King walks with crutches,
having sprained his ankle.

J. W. Crippen will build a residence
on Ann street near Division.

Jerry Walsh has been appointed guar-
dian of John and William Maloy.

A state teachers' institute will be held
in this city March 29, 30, 31, and April 1.

People seldom improve if they have no
other model but themselves to copy after.

Farmer Reynolds of Grand Rapids
was the guest of W. S. Hioks, Wednes-
day.

It ia better to hit the nail on the head
twice than it is to hit the nail on the
finger once.

The Ann Arbor dramatic club will
soon produce the drama "Nevada or
the Lost Mine."

Temperance meeting at the old Bap-
tist church. Sunday afternoon at the
usual hour.

The prohibitionists of Ann Arbor town
will nominate a ticket to be yoted for at
the April election.

J. W. Maynard, who has been confined
to the house for the past week, by sick-
ness, is getting better.

The fourth ward school building has
been declared unsafe, and the many re-
pair will be made at once.

The high school lyceum, last Friday
evening, elected J. H. Harris president
and H. E. Palmer secretary.

The total amount, including the con-
tingent claims, will be about $4,500
against the E. B. Arnold estate.

Next Wednesday evening the women's
foreign missionary society of the M. E.
church are to give an entertainment.

Miss Margaret Kearney has been in
Monroe, this week, .visiting Miss Ma-
mie Kearney, at St. Mary's academy.

There will be a meeting of the Unity
club, Monday evening, and a paper read
on " Student Life in Gsrman Universi-
ties."

Mrs. Thos. Marsh an old resident of
the township of Scio, died Wednesday,
aged 50 years, of inflammation of the
lungs.

Rev. Dr. Rexford of Detroit, lectured
before the Unity club, Wednesday eve-
ning, on "Voltaire," before a very large
audience.

Daniel Pomeroy, some 13 years ago a
resident of this place, but now hviug
near Fenton, Genesee county, was in the
city yesterday.

Alexander Kerr a prominent young
farmer of Lodi, died suddenly, Wednes-
day, 1U tUB J*tU rom i,« Uir. nB^, v.f . U u
mutism of the heart.

Andrew Miller of Gibralter, Wayne
county, has purchased a lot on the cor-
ner of Forest and Millard streets, and
will build a $1,500 residence.

The attorneys have fixed April 6 as the
date to argue the old Granger mort-
gage matter before the commisioners in
the Eugene B. Arnold estate.

M. H. Brennan leaves Monday for Dev-
il's Lake, Da. The best wishes of a
large circle of aquaintances will follow
him to him to his new home.

What we intended to say last week
was that the Detroit Evening Journal
correspondent was "scooping" the other
evening papers on news, right along

Edgar Burnett, agent of the Amercan
express oompany at Jackson, and an old
Ann Arbor boy, has been presented with
an easy chair by the employees of the
office.

Chase Dow was surprised, Wednesday
evening, by his Odd Fellow friends, to
the number of fifty, who took possession
of his house and passed a few hours in
danoing.

Percy Tuttle, aged Hi years, son of
Marion and Eunice Tuttle of Geneva, K.
Y., and nephew of Mrs. H. Bower of In-
gall's street, died Wednesday night of
typhoid fover.

E. B. Pond is being boomed by Don
Dickinson for a position at Washington.
Every Democrat in Washtenaw would
be pleased to know that Mr. P. was go-
ing to get there.

In Midland, Monday, the Kinghts of
Labor eleoted their entire ticket. This
organization continues to increase rap-
idly in numbers and monopolists trem-
ble. And well they may.

Jno. McKone, administrator of the
estate of the late Patrick MoKone, will
sell .it public auction, vlarch 18, four
miles from Ohelse;i, a farm of 270 acres,
and a large amount of personal prop
erty.

What's the matter with Jerome A.
Freeman as a good candidate for alder-
man in the fourth ward?—Register.
Nothing, but the republicans wont nom
inate him. Time lias proved that all
they care for the colored man is nib vote

M. T. Woodruff, formerly publisher of
the Ypsilantian, but now running the
Democrat of Cadillac, has had his office
attached for debt, notwithstanding he
made a tender of the amount due on a
chattel mortgage. "Tully" will fight the
case in the courts.

O R

Read the cheap advertisements. But if
you doubt for one instant that

we have not the

LARGEST,
CHOICEST,

CHEAPEST
Assortment of

DRY GOODS
In the city,

Examine our stock and we will prove
it. Prices in Ladies' and Misses Gar-
ments cut down in many lots to one-half.

The startling low prices on our Black
and Colored Silks are moving them very
rapidly. Prices reduced in every de-
partment. Goods must go—we don't let
them accumulate or get old.

MACK & SCHMID.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

The students prohibition club has 120
members.

It will cost $150 to put down a canvas
running track in the gymnasium.

Dr. Fremont Swain has been secured
as trainer and now has full charge of the
gymnasium.

Prof. Galey will leave, at the end of
this college year, for a year's stay in
Europe.

The Psi Upsilon chapter bouse was the
scene of a brilliant social, given by the
sophomores, Friday evening.

E. J. Jeffries, a member of the law de-
partment and compositor in the Register
office, represented the K. of L. at the
statate assembly in Lansing.

As soon as the weather will permit the
construction of Hobart guild hall will
high, and the building

JOHN KECK k « L
A $29 Sideboard Tor $22.
A 32 Sideboard for 24.
A 34 Sideboard for 27.
A 38 Sideboard for 31-
A 42 Sideboard for 34.
A 44 Sideboard for 35.
A $58 Sideboard for $43.

The above figures speak for themselves.
If you want a Sideboard, buy now, and save
morey. All who availed themselves of our
reduction in Bedsteads know that our ad-
vertisements mean all they say.

Look oot lor a M Line of (lluuier Salts
JOHN KECK * CO.

Painter and Decorator!
In order to have your •

Painting * Paper Hanging
Done Promptly, and to avoid the rush,

And they will receive prompt attention.

A Large Lot of Gilt Wall Papers!
AT TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOLL.

Decorating and Fresco Painting a specialty.

will be three stories
Wil l COBl ( l u , a o o .

Chas. A. Barry to W. H. Freeman, Ann
Arbor, 84,000.

Sarah L. Hoy to Willis G. Hoy, Man-
chester village, 8950.

Franklin Spafford te Albert Case,
Manchester village, 8500.

Jon. J. Perkins to Kezia Perkins, Pitts
eld, $441.
Michal Duffy to Patrick and Owen

Gallager, Webster, 84,000.
John Schimdt to Anna Schmidt, Shar-

n, $800.
John S. S. Lang to Ypsilanti Cream-

ry Co., Ypsilanti oity 8400.

Dislocating an opium joint is not a
ainful operation.
It is not the ownership of an accordin

ttat constitutes a crime, it's the act of
layintr on it.
A boy oan pull four times more weight

n boys on a Bled th«" *~ — l u c°aI

The lectures on constitutional law
have been finished by Judge Cooley
who will now dbvote his time lecturing
;o the members of the literary depart-
ment.

Shall We Have a New Depot!

One week from next Tuesday evening,
March 23, a temperance mass meeting
will be held in this city, with exercises
at the op era house in the evening. Re-
member that tlie Hon. Jno. B. Finch. R.
W. G. T. of the world, will be one of the
speakers.

In mentioning the new book, "Finan-
cie," of which Miss 0. E. Corcelius of
this city is the author, the types made us
say that several years were spent in the
preparation of the book for the public,
whereas it should have read several
months only.

We are crditably informed that Zenus
Sweet would like the republican nomina-
tion, in the third ward, for aldermau.
The name of Parris Banfield has also
been presented, since our last issue, and
we understand that Fred Schlauderer
would like the honor. Any more to hear
from?

The following is the report of the
committee appointed by the common
council to take into consideration the
proposition of the Michigan Central
railroad company for bridging Detroit
street.

The committee first organized by
electing Mayor Kapp chairman and J.
B. Davis secretary. The following let-
ter was presented for the consideration
of the committee:

ANN ABBOB, Feb. 13, 1886.
To the committee on station buildings

for the Michigan Central railway.
Gentlemen:
I propose for the Michigan Central

railway to erect a new station at Ann
Arbor as per plans submitted in connec-
tion with an over-head crossing at Pon-
tiac and Detroit streets, on the follow-
ing terms.

The city of Ann Arbor to close State
street from Fuller street to the north
side of the railroad • right of way of the
M. C. R. R. and Page street, between
Fuller street and Broadway, and change
the grade of Detroit and Pontiac streets
so as to permit an over-head bridge with
approaches of the same grade as the
Pontiac and Detroit street hill just be-
low Fuller street, and pay the M. <J. R.
R. Co. $5,000.

The M. C. R. R. Co , to erect a station
at a coHt ( f !{• 20,000; to grado the ap-
proached to the bridge and erect the
bridge with wooden spans—said ap-
proaches to be 24 feet wide for the road-
way and six feet wide for the sidewalk.
Also to open and maintain in good con-
dition a roadway and sidewalk from
State street to the station. Said bridge
to have a tight, high fence on each side;
sidewalks to have a hand-rail along their
outside and tlie opputjito oido of the n >ad
way to have a strong guard fence along it.
The sewer pipe now running under the
tracks of the railroad to be extended so
as not to obstruct the flow of water.

The proposition is signed b> J. D
Hawks, chief engineer of the Michigan
Central road.

The above is the proposition of the
company, and it remains for our citizens
to say whether they will give the $5,000
to ensure the success of the enterprise
The meeting to consider this matter wil
be held at the court house next Wednes
day, March 17, at 12 o'clock noon
There should be a large attendance o
citizens, for the question for considera
tion is an important one.

m
Boarding-house landladies are as much

fraid of strangers who do not pay in
dvance as the average woman is of a

gun. They are so liable to go off with-
ut a moment's warning.
The boarder who was agreeably sur-

rised to find his steak infinitely more
<ender than usual, met with another
urprise not so agreeable when he found
bat his new kangaroo shoes were gone.

Real Estate Transfers.

paragraph
" We

MICHIGAN HENTRAI

The Niagara Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 29, 1885.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meriui<in, or Central
Standard Time.

The following pertinent p
is from the Jackson Tribune:
want no more labor candidates picked
out by the party bosses, or by the little
cliques of agents for monpoly, who have
wormed their way into organized labor
for their own benefit. If organized la-
bor is to have a candidate for whose
course it will be responsible, let. it select
him."

Mrs. Mary A. Woodbridge, who lec-
tures in university hall, Friday evening,
March 19, is highly endorsed by Francis
E. Willard, who says; 'The W. C. T.
J. is unspeakably dear to Mrs. Wood-
ridge, but the temperance reform is

dearer still, and what she believes to be
or its best interests she will steadily
jursue, 'with malice toward none, and

with charit y for all.' "
The great Peter Cooper is credited

with the following: "In all the towns
where newspapers are published every
man should advertise, even if nothing
more than a card telling his name and
he business in which he is engaged.
It not only pays to advertise, but it lets
:he people at a distance know that the
Sown at which you reside has a class of
prosperous business men. As the seed
is sown so it recompenses. Never pull
down the sign while you intend to do
business, for it often indicates that your
grip, commercially, is broken."

Salem, Washtenaw county, 29 miles
west of Detroit, is one of the busiest lit-
tle villages in Michigan. The citizens are
wideawake and industrious, read the
newspapers and don't bite at Bohemian
oats or Bible agent contracts. The vil-
lage has three stores, a Hour mill, a saw
mill, the usual complement of smaller
shops, one church and arrangements are
perfected for the erection of two others.
There isn't a saloon in the village, and
water has come to be the only drink for
destroying thirst. Salem is located on
the Detroit, Lansing & Northern rail-
road.—Evening Journal.

Jno. C. Somid to Christian F. Scmic
land in Scio, $5,900.

Caroline E. Doty to Jno. J. Schaffer s
Ann Arbor, $1,200.

Jno. J. Schaffer to Mack & Sobmic
Ann Arbor city, $1,200.

Samuel D. Frederick to Adolph Geig-
ler, Salem, $500.

Penelope H. Saxton to Hiram Salton,
Bridgewater, $800.

Hiram Saxton to Anna K. Martin,
Bridgewater, $800.

Raiiiel R. Gibson to Samuel Agelmere,
Bnge water, $3,600.

Henry Schwab to Wm. H. Schreirring,
Bridgewater, $4,736.

M. H. Brennan anil Geo. A. Hendrick
to Jno. S. Carroll, Ann Arbor, $900.

Jno. 8. Carroll to Hendrick & Beman,
Ann Arbor, $900.

Wm. Humphrey (by administrator) to
Jno. Kerberg, Ann Arbor, 8600.

Jno. Kerberg to Elizabeth Sohletter,
Ann Arbor, $650.

Chipman Smith to Henry Schwab,
$5,850.

Jane Harris to Wm. M. Roberts, Ypsi-
lauti, $500.

Jno. M. Gould to J. J. Ellis, Ann Ar-
bor, 8500.

Adelbert C. Carter to Geo. W. MoCor-
mick, Salem, 88,400.

Geo. W. McCortnick to Adelbert C.
Carter, Salem, $8,400.

Christian Martin to Louis Brehm et
al, Ann Arbor city 8850.

Louise Brehm to Martin & Fisher, the
Western brewery propery, second ward,
Ann Arbor, $5,850.

Maria Geddes et al to David N. Ged-
des, Lodi, $1,400.

Jos. Kitchen to Flizabeth Beaubien,
Ypsilanti city, 8600.

Ezra D. Lay to Susan M. Patterson,
Ypsilanti city, $1,000.

Sarah E. Billington to Geo. W. Bil
lington, Ypsilanti town, 810,000.

Goo'drich Conklhi to Michael Wade,
Manchester, $2,500.

Theo. Morschheuser to Jno. G. Haarer
Manchester, $800.

City Locals.

Down THEY GO.
Now is the time for those who wish to

urchase carriages in all styles, to visit
ur warerooms on W. Liberty and 2nd
ts., and make their selections. We are
orced to sell that, we may make room
or our new brick manufactory which

will be commenced at once. Room we
must have, and on this account carriages
ind wagons will be sold lower than ever
>efore in t>hin oity for nil first-class work.

WALKER BROS.
The New Sprmg Style Dunlap Hat just

eceived at A. L. Noble's.
LOST.

A Pocketbook containing a daed and
eceipts, somewhere in the city. Finder

will be rewarded by leaving same at
idolph Hoffsteter's saloon.

TBB DTJNLAT HAT.
3y originality, fairness of quality and

correctness of style, has become the lead-
nir and most fashionable Hat in Ameri-
ca. For sale at A. L. Noble's

SHEBWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS.
I am the sole agent for Washtenaw

Jounty for the Celebrated. Sherwin-
Williams Paints of over 100 different
shades, any one of which can be selected
rom samples at my store, 70 South Main

street. These paints have been used in
his city for the past five years, and have

never failed to give perfect satisfaction.
O. O. Sorg.

Three pounds of good Tea for $1 at
E. Wagner's

GLASS. GLASS. GLASS,
Special attention given to furnishing

Plate Glass Fronts and Mirrors- O. O.
Sorg.

Matches! Matches!! Matches!! ! 25
boxes for a quarter, at E. Wagner's.

DRY COLOBS.
I carry the fullest line of Dry Colors

in the city, and at reasonable prices. Re-
member the place, O. O. Sorg, No. 70
South Main street.

Wanted. Position as salesman or
clerk, by a young married man. Refer-
ences given. Address this office.

ALABASTINE.
1 am agent for the Grand Rapids Ala-

bastine,tlie only pure color for walls and
ceilings. O. O. Sorg.

Purify your rooms by using Alabastine.
For sale by O. O. Sorg, 70 South Main
Btreet.

Nioe Sweet Oranges, 18 for a quarter,
at G. Sohiappaeasse's.

Anv one wishing first-class Oranges
and Lemons, Candy, etc., should call on
James Schiappacasse, Huron street.

When you can"t get money anywhere
else, have good security, wish to pay a
fair rate of interest, and do a square
business, come to me. D. CBAMER.

WANTED.
Two first-class pant makers by W. G.
Jurchfield, No. 10 East Huron-st., Ann

Arbor, Mich.
HALL TO RENT.

Suitable for a sooioty or any other pur-
pose. Call on or address O. M. Martin.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Seal Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
[ntereet. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect. •

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

CLAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN. •
Dr. I>. D. White is still in the Duffy

alock, opposite the postoftice, where he
tias an extensive business. He can bo
'ound in his office at all hours.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done on short notice.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

STATIOHS.

Chicago Lv.
Niles
Jccatur

ialaiuazoo.l'M
Dalcgburg
Battle Creek...

Marshall «.
Albion

jRckeon Ar.
Jackson... _Lv.
3rassLake
3heleea_
Dexter
Ann Arbor
rpsilanU
Wayne June...
Sprlngwells....
Dolrolt Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
Falls View
Niagara Falls
3usp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

Hill.Nli ]

1
A. M .

6.60
10.20

8.10
3.14
3.33
3.55
4.12
4.22
4.50
5 15
6.5C
6.00

| |

A . M.
9.00

12.15

1.(2

a.23

3.07
3.82

4.15

5.30
5.43
6.05
6.35
6.45

11.10
A. M.

1.53
2.22
2.30
3.85

iAB' l .

A
OS «

p. *•
4.00
7.45
830
8.45
0.15 6.46

7.08
7.81

7.57
8.20

9.16
9.86
9.57

10.12
10.2S
10.45
11.06
11.85
11.45
P.K.

li
liP.M.
9.^6

12.28

A M
2.C0

• • • • a

2.50

3.18
8.43

4.85

.......

5.45
6 0 0
6.20
6 5 0
7.00

10 46

1 5 1
2 2 9
2 3 3
2 5 0
3 5 5

I ' . M .
9.55
1.20
2.10
2.27
3.03
8.21
•;.5o

4.17
4.40

5.25
5.47
6.08
6^22
MO
6.55
7.17
7.60
8.00

P . M.
8.40

ff.66
7.10
8.10

OOINQ WEST.

8TAT1ONI.

Buffalo L.

Busp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls
Falls View
St. Thomas.-.

Detroit Lv.
Springwells....
vv ayne June...
Vpeilanti
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
Grass Lake.-...

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
Albion
Ni:.rsbali

Battle 'Jrcck.._

GalcebnrK
Kalamazoo
L:iWtOD... P . M.
Decatur
Niles
Chicago Ar

il.

A. M.
6 0 0

4 10

7.00
7.10
7.4C
8.01
8 J 6
8.35
8.48
9.10

9.36

1.47
5.45

m

9$
P . M.
11.30

A . M.

12.31
12.41

4.10

9.10
».2O
9.53

10.18
10.21)

r. M.

11.48
12 S2
1.05

1.31

' K58

3.'45
7.10

Si
«g
u a.

P. M.

4.00
4.10
4.45
5.12
5.30
5.52
6 0 7
6.39

7.07
8 10
8.48

9.22

9.57
10.20

.. . . . .

aa
A. H

4.4r
5.18
6.35
6.40

10.35

^ ,

A. M.
900

P. K.
1 15
B.00
8.10
8.40
9.06
•J.23
9.56

10.00
10.20

10 55

11.33
11.56
A.M.
12.80

12.43
L2.P5
1.10
2.10
3.0b
7.00

n
A . M .

11.85
p.»
12,35
12.53
1.0S
4.45

9.15
9 26
9 5 5

10.21
10 88

12 03
12.46
1.10

1.87

"i.3-z

4.18
8.05

SOEO,
26 and 28 E. Washington-st, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

l ew Goods! l ew Goods!
I AM NOW OFFDRING

Grreat
IN

FURNITURE!
Everybody Invited to Exmine my

Stock and Prices.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE.

Good Goods at Very Low Figures.

3STos- 3 5 37

Soii"blb_

The New York Exprtos, a fast train leaves Chi-
cago at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
lowing stopa, Michigan City, 5,17: Niles, 6.13; Kal-
iruazoo 7.23; Battle Creek, 8.01: Jackson, 9.15
Ann Arbor, 10 U0: Spsilanti, 10.21; Springwells
11.05; arriving in Detroit at 111.5 P. M.

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-
troit at 1.80 p m. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, i.0!- • Ypsilanti, i 20; Ann Ar
bor, 2.82, Jackson. •3 33, Albion, 4.03; Marshall,
4 22, Battle Creek, 4.40; Kalamazoo, 5 15; Niles,
8.82; Michigan City, 7.30; Chicago, 9.80.
"Sunday executed. X Saturday & Sunday excepteo
Wally.
O. W. KCOOLW, H.W.HAYES,
(t.Pif.'i. A., (hieaoo. Aut Ann A'bor.

Toledo, Ami Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THUOUOH TIME TABLE.
Taking effect September 37.1885. Trains

run by Standard Time.
G

HARDWARE AND GARLAND STOVES!
SPECIAL

SGHUH & MUEHLIG!
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING.

GetPrices Before Ordering Elsewhere
NO. 31 SOUHTN MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Going North.
e.
Going South.

I 2 I
I Mail |

STATIONS.
Standard Time. ,!Ex, I Mail.

p. in.
8 40
3 45
•1 »

425
4 3i
4 45
6CC
508
523
635
620

a. m.
7:05
7:14
7:23
8:15
830
846
9 03
922
9 32
950

10 45

ArriveLeave
Toledo.
Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction.. . .
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. in.
9:30
9:26
9:J6
8:42
830
8 20
8 06
7 52
7 4C
7 27
650

p. m.
6:0C
4 55
4:47
4:14
4:04
354
8 45
8 80
8 22
8 10
225

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling *
LakeErie It. R. At Alexis Jnnction withM C.
S . K L . S . R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittefleld with L.
6. & M. S. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing « Northern R. R., and G. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and ft, run between
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, via
Milan Junction; No. 6 arrives at Milan Junction
at 11:00 a. in. and reaches Detroit at 12:00 noon:
No. 0 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan
Junction at 3:45 anil Toledo at 5:0ti p m.
H. W. A8HLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Qen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
• I S AT

ISORG'S NEW STORE
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

GRAND; TRUNK RAILWAY
rNOLUDINQ T H E

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleepiug Cars and
ElegaHt New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrivo at and depart from Brush-st.
dept t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.

DEPOT FOOT OF BKUSH STREET.

To the Ladies
I am now receiving my

SPRING STOCK

MILLINERY GOODS
And invite the Ladies to call

and examine the

New Styles in Hats and Bonnets.
Everything pertaining io the Millinery

Line kept in stock and

At Very Reasonable Prices.

MISS C. CANNON,
Opera House Block, Ann Arbor.

Toronto, Montreal and East m
Buffalo *8 00 am
Port Huron Kxpross '4 20 pm
Torono, Montreal and East.SU 00 pm
Buffalo Fast Express $1200 pm

Great Western Division, Depot
Brush Street.

Leavo at Arrive at
*8 00 um S» 25 am
*8 *5 05 pm5 05 p!

•5 05 pm
*9 35 pm
•0 3E pm

Foot of

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express $635am S885am
Express $12 05 noon |3 20 pm
London Express *6 30 pm $8 50 pm

For tickets and information apply to General
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, (Daily. 'Except Sunday.

J. HICKSON. General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt.. Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS Pass & Ticket Agt.. Ann Arbor.

Stop and Seethe Line of

Carriages and Bugles
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down HS compared with others in the same business.

OUR SWELL-BODY CUTTERS are the finest ever shown in the
oity. We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
IVos. 1#5 and 13 Second Street, — Aim .Irbor

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY.
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

A GIFT;Send 10 cents postage, and we wil
mail you, free, a royal, valuable
smple box of goods that will put
yon in way of making more money

at once, than anything else in America. Both
sexes of all ages ean live at home and work in
scare time, or all the time. Capital not required.
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
who start at once. STINSON & Co. Portland. Ui

PEICBS

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



HENRY
Hasjthe pleasure to Inform the public that uc:

ready to receire them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE,

Everything In Lis lino v.-iil bo first-class, ant

At Reasistable Rates.
He returns nis aincc.-c thanks to all his old CT9

tomors (or their generous patronage, s i d coral
ally invites them, nn.l all new custome-s to IU.
new quarters, where he hopes by iah? aealing ut
enlarge MB aJeeady srowi.ii£ businea'

EBERBftCH&SON,
Dealers 111

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brashes,
We call •pecial attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation
A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTXHUEHSTT S
Are cordially invited to examine our stock ««r,

quality and prices.

EBERBACH A SON.

Emanuel Wagner,

VEAItNIN'G FOR TT1E END.

Breathe solt and low, O whispering wind,
Above the tangled grasses deep,

Where those who loved me long ago
Forgot the world and toll asleep.

No towering shaft or sculptured urn,
Or mausoleum's empty pride,

Tells to the curious passer by
T heir virtues, or the time they died.

I count the old, familiar names,
i iVi.iroaii with moss and lichen gray,

Where tangled briars and creeping vino
Across the crumbling tablets stray.

The Summer's sky is softly blue;
The birds still sin;; the sweet, old strain;

J3ut something from the Summer lime
Is gone that will not come a;nin.

80 inaiiv voices have been hushed,
80 many BO iga have ceased for uye,

So many hands I used to touch
Are folded over hearts of clay.

The noisy world recedes from me;
I chafe to hear its praise or biame;

The mossy marbles echo back
No hollow sound of empty fame.

I only know (!iat, calm and still,
They sleep beyond life's woe and wail,

Bej CHIC' t' , Hi el ol sailing clouds,
Beyond tin1 shadow of the vale.

I only leel that, tired and worn,
I halt upon the highway bare,

And gaze with yearning eyes beyond
On fields that shine supremely Inir.

—Boston Transcript.

—AT-

No, 33 South Main Street,
AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND
SHELF GOODS.

TEAS, COFFtES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES &. CO'STPATENT FLOUP
j KEPT ON HAND.

'A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO.

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSUN FiRE CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

TILIC I

DISAPPOINTED.

All our Trail) Tile &r°. made of Klre Cl«y, « n
of unusual strength and light weight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and expen-e of
transportation. The ditching of thi« cla^s of til-
ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below f;OSt tint, mily <t»«p «nou B • to ©w
cape the plow. While this is more economical
it also aids In obtaining a better fall or (Trade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small qiKiniitu's, or car load lots, at the

FEEDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

1 Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

21a the Editor of Tht Chlcaao Trtmmc
DWIOST. 111.. March 16.—One of the strongest

and mo.it convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out In
the December report of the Agricultural Dep&r
ment of Illinois. It \s this:

ACREAOB.
_.wnt>ge in corn in Livingston County,

1S81 288,597
Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140,659

Livingston over Lo&an 187,7*9
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County.1881. .6,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, I*S2 6.070,9*4

Livingston over Logan 1,902,518
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140.859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (gC8.!&7), and have raised but a very
small percentage of Increase of corn over their
brethern In Logan County, who only had to plow
140,8. .9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmerwhc has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It Is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the til*
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18tl 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 8,S>S0,409
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produc nea-lyas much corn on H0.000
Acres or land another county has produced
apon 268,000 acres.which is nearly double, and
(fce beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. F.ditor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until wo saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put tho corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"•liver dollars}' SAMUEL T. K. 1'KIUE. "

RINSEY _ SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing m the

Grocery Line.
Tea«f Oofl'ees and Su^ar*,

In large amounts, and at

CasIhL Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell. It
good proof that In

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
nd Crackers. Call and see them

Prices Gone Down
A large Btock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have tho largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wail Paper and Deonrations in the
county, and can (jive perfect catisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painten
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Successor to F. A A. Sorg,

20 ft 28, Walisinjjion st. - • A u Arbor

Hugh Beverley never meant to mar-
ry. He had been of that way of think-
ing for ten years or more now, and ho
was at present six-and-Uiirty.

His sister, Mrs. Valentine, was there-
fore quite safein counting so confident-
ly upon his portion of the Beverley
property going to her two little boys,
one of whom was his bachelor uncle's
godchild and favorite.

Hugh Beverley had no earthly objec-
tion to her thus counting. Only he
sometimes wished she would not
make her anticipations so visible. It
would be in better taste to veil them
more.

However, poor Clara had always
been rather worldly. And with
this reflection Beverley folded
that lady's letter—scented and sealed
with crest—and walked down the
stairs of the little Tyrolean inn, where
he was temporaiiry stopping in LU>
wanderings, and out upon the covered
balcony, which commanded a view of
thequaintly picturesque villagestreet.

Ho had been sitting there with a
meditative cigar some little cime when
hurried footsteps roused him from his
reverie, and he saw a slender slip of a
girl, very young, and looking very
frightened and white, hastily accost
thelandlord and speak to him.

The man gave some reply, and the
cirl turned quickly, almost running up
the street. Mine host sauntered into
the house and presently re-emerged.

"A bad business—a bad business!"
shaking his head. "That lady is very
ill."

"The mother of that young girl?"
asked Beverley, putting two and two
together.

"Yes; they have been here some
weeks. The mother's been going rap-
idly. Bad business—bad "business!
The girl, poor thing! did not
copm J.o fear anvlliin^ serious Cuooo
there isn't much money either," con-
cluded the man, evidently on his own
interest intent.

"Who are they—Americans?" quer-
ied Bevcrley.

Yes. they were countrywomen of his,
or rather, the young girl was, for in
tin- course <>r the night, the mother,
whose name was registered on mine
host's books, "Mrs. Robert Ventnor,
New York," passed away, leaving her
daughter alone.

Beverley did not learn of the death
until the next morning.

He was leaving his room, when in
the hall, lie came upon the landlord
and his wife, talking in slightly lower-
ed voices, and with expressive shrugs
of the shoulders.

A neighboring door stood open, and
a stark form, covered with a sheet,
within, told the tale. Near the bed
eat tho young airl of yesterday—mo-
tionless, with clasped hands and a rig-
id face.

"There's no money to do anything
with," said the landlord,with another
shrug of the shoulders, to Beverley.

"Good heavens!" the latter .stood
appalled; "don't let that stand in the
way. I'll do anything that is to be
done."

The landlord made a sign to the girl
inside tho room, and before Beverley
could divine his purpo<t>, she stood
before their..

"This gentleman says he will pay
everything lor you," announced the
man: 'there's something left on the
bill, too," lie added in a lower tone.

He was really no harder and no
worse than many of his fellow-creat
ures; he simply had the bump of
acquisitiveness very largely develop-
ed.'

Beverley looked* at the girl with a
sudden deep pity. She stood tall and
straight in her shabby black dress.

She glanced up at him with her large
mournful eyes.

"Thank you," she said. No muscle
of her face moved.

"Poor child! She is stunned," thought
Beverley. The pale girlish face pur-
sued him all that day.

On the next day all that was mortal
of Mrs. Ventnor was laid to rest in the
little grave-yard, with its fantastic
iron crosses and grotesque beaded
wreaths hanging on the same, at the
end of the village street, thousands of
miles from her native land. Perhaps
it was a happy release. She had been
a wanderer for years, going about
from place to place in search ofhealth
that would not come at the bidding;
hope and courage, and friends and
means, growing less and less season
by season.

The slender girl, who now turned
away from thenew-made mound, upon
which by Beverley's thoughtfulness,
some fresh ilowers had been laid, had
been familiar with the make-shifts of
gouteel poverty ever since sho had
grown from a joyous childhood into
aimless early womanhood.

Poor LucUe Ventnor! hers had been
a happy girlhood.

Kin: had not spoken a word as she
walked back to the house, and Bever-
ley. who found himself, by tho unex-
pected developemonts of fate, in some
measure constituted this unknown
girl s sole present friend and guardian,
knew not now to broach the question
of her plans and movements for the
future which had now become im-

eut.
c ngth he spoke to the landlady.
•11 must rouse her from her leth-

argy A young girl like that can't
Stay on hure alone in this strange inn.
You must ask her whether she has no
friends to whom she pan write and
whom she can acquaint with her con-

lien the girl was spoken to she
• I: "No, there is no one."
ishing back the dark hair from

her face with,a rapid movement, she
Beemed to be lookingwith large, fright
ened, horror-stricken eyes into the
hard Btrange world upon which she
was suddenly thrust.

Beverley went out on the gallery and
smoked another meditative cigar and

therein sigh I of Hi blue Tyrolean hiils
cam.• ici ;l decision. Clara Valentine
was living in Paris since her husband's
deal h, and she had the means to give
this girl a home.

No sooner thought of than done.
Beverley had himsell announced to
Miss Ventnor, and in a few kind words
offered her his sister's protection.

'"I am going to Paris myself to-mor-
row. If you will be ready I will take
you directly to my sister's home."

For a moment the young girl stood
speechless. Then raising her eyes to
the. kmd dark ones bent an her, the
long tension abruptly uave way, and
she burst into an uncontrollable hys-
terical weeping lit.

Beverley was horrified. But the
young girl came herself to his assist-
ance. She mastered herself after a
moment with n violent effort, and
dried her tears.

"I beg your pardon," she said, sim-
ply; "I could not help it. You are very
kind to me. Thank jon."

The large pathetic eyes looked up to
him with childlike confidence.

"I shall be ready to-morrow when-
ever you say."

When Beverley turned away there
was a lump in his throat.

* * * * * * *
"Well, this is about the most utter-

ly preposterous thing I ever heard oi
in my life! And yon, of all men, to be
mixed up in anything of the kind."

This was Mrs. Valentine's first ex-
clamation when lift alone after her
brother's arrival with Lucille Vent-
nor.

He had telegraphed to his sister to
take the first edge off her surprise, and
then, when Lucille had been conducted
to her room, had stated the case
briefly and forcibly to her.

Mrs. Valentine was by no means an
unfeeling woman under most circum-
stances, but in this case it distinctly
seemed to her that her bachelor broth-
er had been by no means called on to
interfere. Some one else might have
taken charge of the girl, she said with
irritation.

"Who?" inquired Beverley. "She is
absolutely alone in the world, poor
child! And she was there penniless
among strangers."

"Good Heavens, Hugh! what if she
were? Do you think it was making
her lot easier to compromise the
girl?"

"Compromise her? What do you
mean?" Boverley flushed darkly.

Mrs. Valentine knew that look in
her brother's face,andgenerally avoid-
oA it.

"Of coursu it 1̂  r-^»,,isi.11T to her
to have brought her here alone wren
you—a young girl like that—who has
no claim upon you," she said, shrug-
gum her shoulder, but speaking with
less excitement.

"She is about twenty years younger
than I," said Beverley, in a tone he
did not often use, "avid it is unworthy
of you, Clara, to bring in any such
word or thought in connection with
her or me. Come," he added, drop-
ping again into his nonchalant bonho-
mie manner, "you have a better heart
than you want to show. Clara. Drop
a little ofyourworldliness.and be kind
to this child. She needs kindness
sorely. I'm going back to Germany
to-morrow, and I shall leave her with
you."

Mrs. Valentine knew better than to
make any further demur, but tht) irri-
tation remained.

"To come all the way here just to
bring that girl, and then si -art off again
next day! And then he is indignant
because I call it compromising. That
a man of the world like Hugh should
indulge in anything so crazily quix-
otic.1''

Nevertheless, she was not, in her
way. unkind to Lucille. She was ac-
cording to her lights, very generous to
her, presenting her with mourning

; outfit Lo take the place of tlie" poor
child's scant and rusty black.

"She is very pretty," she said to
herself, the first time that the girl ap-
peared in one of those plain, neatly
fitting gowns—"very. 1 wonder if
Hugh noticed it?"

Upon the whole she was just as well
pleased that Hugh had gone back to
Germany.

Lucille had begged from the first
day, to be allowed to ake charge
of the little boys, and as the 1;;
took to her very kindly, there was no
objection to her doing so. And grad-
ually she pleaded to have sundiy
other duties assigned her, until Mrs.
Valentine had perforce to acknowl-
edge that she was most willing, most
anxious not to eat the bread of chari-
ty, and that which was certainly not
the least good thing about her, con-
siderably useful to herself.

The little Parisian household had,
I therefore, settled down upon a calm
and comfortable basis when Beverley,

! with the suddeness which usually
,' characterized his movements, reap-
peared.

He never came to Paris at this sea-
son ot the year, and Mrs. Valentine
reminded him of the fact with some

i sharpness.
"Oh, I thought I would try it," he

said, carelessly. And ho remained on
without any very definite purpose
that Mrs. Valentino could see, day
after day and week after week.

Mrs. Valentine's temper began to
grow very uncertain as time went by.
Her brother did not, perhaps, notice
the fact, but others did, and Lucille
chief among the number.

One day the gathering storm broke
loose. Beverley was sitting in his sis-
ter's pretty boudoir when the latter,
with an uncontrollable irritation, ask-
ed him how much longer he thought he
should keep Miss Ventnor.

"Why,"' queried Beverley, "has she
shown any desire to go?"

"She? No!" cried Mrs. Valentine,
impatiently. "But you don't expect
the girl to go on living in perpetuity
this way, do you? I understand, of
course, that you thought we might
give her a home until other arrange-
ments could be made tor her. She
must have some one friend or relation
—some kith or kin to whom she can
turn for protection!"

"She has no one, Clara," said Bev-
erley, coldly, "and you know it. She
is earning her living with you, as the
poor girl would have to do elsewhere.
You need a nursery governess for th«
boys "

"Let her be nursery governess some-
where else!" cried Mrs. Valentine, ex-
asperated.

"You have taken a dislike to Miss
Ventnor, Clara." said her biother,
slowly. "Why?"

"It is you who have taken an unac-
countable liking to her. I believe you
are in love with the girl!"

"Clara!"
Beverley's voice contained a note of

warning. He had turned pale. But
Mrs. Valentine's prudence had forsak-
en her.

"Yes, indeed, I think so. Blanche
Con way is forgotton at last it seems."

The words were scarcely spoken be-
fore Mrs. Valentine could' have bitten
her tongue out for uttering them.

She was frightened and sorry. It
was a very sore spot in her brother's
memory that she had touched. She
was going to make such blundering
amends as she could when the portiere
was hastily drawn aside, and they
both saw Lucille Ventnor on the
threshold.

"I have heard every word," the girl
began. There was not a vestige of
color in her face, but her voice was
steady and her ga/.e brave and direct.

"I did not mean to; but I was goina
through the next room, and I stopped

before I knew it. Forgive me, and lei
me go. Y'ou have been very, very
kind to me, I shall never forget it. But
I must not be the cause of misunder-
standing. I see now that I should
not have stayed so long."

She paused suddenly and put her
hand to her head.

The Father's Jtidnight Musings.
We know of uo writer who draws'more

eloquent lessouc from the.eommon intercourse
of every day liii; and from intimate home rela-
tionships tb.in the humorist, Robert Uurdette.
They seem, as they doubtless are, simple re-
citais;oi heart experiences which go straight
to oilier hearts. "\Vhat could lie more viviuly
realistic and lemler.y true ihan the tallowing

"Never mind, child—never mind," I unpretentious littleprote-poem:
said Mrs. Valentine soothingly.

She was rather startled at this de-
nouncement to the scene she had
brought about. But Beverley said
very quietly:

"Enough, Clara. Let Miss Ventnoi-
do as she thinks fit."

And Lucille turned and left the
room.

"Perhaps it is just as well that she
did hear," Mrs. Valentine reflected
when her brother, too, hud gone,leav-
ing her alone. "If I can only net her
away quietly now, and before any-
thing happens!"

She did put her fears into a move
precise iornmla than this of "anything
happening." Had she been called up-
on to particularize, however, she
would have said impatiently that "of
course it would be extremely trying to
have Ilu^h at this late day man-yin .
an obscure and penniless girl twenty
j cars his junior."

Meanwhile.Beverley had gone to the
ante-room, which led into his little
nephew's school-room, and taking
a book had sat down in the window.

A very short time passed before
Lucille came hastily through.

She started on seeing him, and made
a motion as though to escape. Her
eyes were red with weeping.

Beverley quickly laid a firm detain-
ing hand upon her arm.

"I don't want you to go, Miss Vent-
nor, I want you to stay—a?i my
wife."

The words were spoken. For a
minute they both looked in silence
into each other's eyes.

"Oh, no, no! then.
y
cried Lucille

That can't be. Let me so!"
But Beverley, in that one moment,

had learned her secrettoo. Hesmilfd
and took her hand.

"My child, I have loved you from
the very first, since you looked at me
with those pathetic eyes the day your
mother died. My poor lost Iamb left
alone in this bleak world! Do I seem
too old for you, Lucille? Believe me,
my dear, I will cherish you as the ap-
ple of my eye."

What other fond nonsense he whis-
pered over the dark head pillowed on
his breast it behooves us not to know.
Presently he said:

"There is one thing more Lucille.
You heard my sister mention a worn-
-"'* name. Youhavedoubtlessheard
her say, too, ,,.... 1 01. 1)ie.,nt t 0
marry. Perhaps the Ctro H.UILS
are connected in your mind. I did
love that woman long years aeo,dear.
But she was unworthy. It was a deep
wound. I thought it would never heal

How quiet the house is at midnight. The
people wlio talk and lau^k and MIIJ£ in it every
day are asleep, nnd the j,eoi>ie who fell asleep
iu .t long ag i come back into It. Every house
has these two <-ias»i's ui tenants. Do we love
best thosj with whom we can langh and talk
anJ BlnjJ, or tn1 ilrar siluut ones wuo come so
noiselessly to our side and whisper to us In
hum, street, tar-away whispers that have no
sound, so '.hat we ouly hear their very still-
ness I

1 am not t red. but my pen Is weary. It
falls from my lingers :i:ni I raise my head. 1
start to leave tau table and my eves .all upon a
little book l\ iti_j en tbe Boor, it is a little
"First Header.1 Hie left it tlieri- this aiter-
noon. 1 remember just how 1 was impatient
because he coolJ not read the simple ntuc

-suen an eas,- le 6ou—aud i toid him it
was a waste oi my time uw".; L° teach him
and pushed aim away from me. I remember
now. 1 See t-e flush come Into the little urcd
lace, tbe brave, cheerful look in his eyes—his
motuer'a rave, paaent cheerlnesa—struggling
w.ta tusdlsapj ointment and pain. 1 Bee liiiii
lie down on ihe lloor and me little face bent
over the troublesome lesson—such a simple,
easy lesson, any OHDJ ought road It Then,
alter a struggle a.one, il has to bo given up,
and the l>a ned little sold.fr, witn one more
appealing IOOK toward me ior re-enforcements,
signs ami goe away irom the lesson he can-
not read to cue piay that comforts him. And
there Hi's the ill ilc.' book just as uc left it. Ah,
me, I tould kneel downandkiss it now, as
though it were alive and loving.

Wny, what was my tl-ne worm to me to-day;
What'was there In the bjok I wanted to read
one-ball BO precious to me as one uooiog word
from the prattling lips that quivered when I

! turned away. I hate the OOOK 1 read, i will
\ nevirlookat Itugain. Were It the last book

in the world, 1 thing i would bum it. All Us1 gracious words are lies. 1 say lo you, though
an mm praise the book, and, though au hour

| ago 1 tuo.i^nt It excellent, 1 say tojou that
tnere is poison in Its hatcfui pages. Why.

I what can 1 learn from books .hat baby lips can
not teach mei Do you know I want to no to

, his ruom aiui listen; tne house is so still; mav-
i be he is not breathing. Wny. If between niy
' booK and in, Ijoy i cnoosemj b 10k whysbouui

not God leave me with my boons? i iyhateiui
! books.

hut I was not harsh. I was only a little
impatient. Because, you see, liis lesson was
so easy, so simple. An me, there were two o>
us trying to read this afternoon. There were

: two easy, simple lesson-. Mine was such a
very simple, easy, pleasant, loving one to
learn. Just aline, just a little throb of
paueue •, oi gentleness, of lose that woulu
lave ni.uU' my own heart glow and laugh and
HIIIĴ . Tne iC-ters were so urge and pia.n, tne
»vords so ens.' and the sentence so short. And
11 uh, pity me, 1 missed every word. I cud
not read one linearight. See, here is my copy

! now, all uldnvd and blistered with tears and
heartache, all mat rod and misspelled and
blotted. I am ashamed to thow it to t_u
Maiier. And yet 1 know He will be'i at.ent
witume;l Know how loving and geulie lie
will oe. Why, imv,- patiently and lovingly all
these years tie has bieu teaching me thi-
simple icsson 1 failed u. on to-day. But when
my little pupil BtUjJDieu On a siiule woid—u

a m ui' re t an once.1 An, trie.id we do waste
inn: when v,-,: plait scourges forourse ves.
Tuese Lurrying days, these busy, aux.ous,
shrewd, ainuit ous times of ours are wasted
wueatue ta»eoar hearts away rrom patient
gentleness, an I give us tame tor love and gold
lor Kisses. .. oiue day, then. WLeo our buiigry

my poor little girl alone in the Tyro-
lean inn?" Is all clear to you now,
Lucille, mine?"

In words Beverley had no reply, but
he seemed to wish for none; her eyes
spoke.

Suddenly, blushing rosy red, she dis-
engaged herself from the strong encir-
cling arm.

"Oh, what will Mrs. Valentine say?"
she murmered. "She will be so—so—"

"Disappointed?1' supplemented Bev-
erley. "Poor Clara! I am afraid so;"
and he laughed. "But she is excellent
at bottom." She will get over it, dear."

—but it is obliterated now—gone—for- . .
gotten—since the day when I found ! s u u l s w l" M!e'i to1' i^ad our seinshgodwU
™ — « rvro- ^S^oble'm3. It T a^Xr^let

son, suen as anj child may read, l ou can not
.iiid its solution In tne nouderous tomes 01 the
old lathers, the philosophers,the investigators,
tne tneurists. it Is not on your book sne.vee,
Uut in the warmest corner ol the most ui.let-

bearl it K'O.vs in letters that iiie blindest
may re.til; a swedt, plain, simple, easy, loving
lesson. And When }ou nave learned it, broth-
•:• ui mine, the world w.ll be better and

vatitioiio of tiie Sea.

There is a story told by sailors of a
haunted ship that uoed to sail out of :

1 , , .indesirable element
Liverpool. The last voyage she made
as an ordinary ship with no ghostly
accompaniment, she had a supercargo
who was a. violinist. He used to tfike
his violin and go up into the main
crosstrees, where he would sit and
play, his favorite tune being "The
Girl I Left Behind Me." On this voy-
age the supercargo became insane and
jumped overboard. Ever after that
occurrence on stormy nights, when
wind and waves were high, and the
ship croaned and creaked as she Strug-
gled through the waves, the sailors,
floundering about on the dark, slip-
pery decks, heard above the howling
of tiie tempest the sound of a violin
playing "The Girl I Left Behind Me"
in the main crosstrees. Not many
years ago there died in a little Cape
Cod town a retired seacaptain. Once
when he followed the sea he came
across a sinking bark off Cape San
Eoque. A gale was blowing at the
time and a heavy sea was running.
Added to this night was coming on,
and then the poor wretches begged
frantically to be taken off, the cap-
tain sailed away and left them to
fate. The memory of the doomed
crew of the sinking bark, stretching
their hands out appealingly and
watching his ship sail away with des-
pairing eyes and. ghastly faces, lin-
nered with the heartless captain all
the rest of his life, and in his declining
days lie frequently complained that
the crew of the bark were haunting
him, and said that some day the vest
sel itself would sail into harbor and
take him away. Ore stormy winter
aftereoon the old man lay on his bed
dying. Just as the ebb tide began to
run he sprang up and shouted:
"Don't! don't! I'll stand by till morn-
ing. I'll take you all off!" jind fell
back dead. The watchers by hi1 bed-
side said alt envard that through the
window which overlooked the bay
they saw a hark come sailing into the
harbor at that moment, and then
vanished before their eyes.—Reho-

lierald.

H Ĵ Knew AVhon to Stop.
From The Boston Traveller.

"Talking about lucky deals th
stocks," said a broker theotherday,"
I know of a case which beats any-
thing in the shooting line I ever heard
of. Last June a young clerk on La
Kalle street got a tip on St. Paul. It
was about the time Armour went into
that stock, and the way the clerk got
it the stuff was sure to go up steadily
to the century mark. He had $100
in bank and he drew it out and put it
into St. Paul through a bucket shop.
He bought L50 shares, which gave him
a two-dollar margin. lie paid 55.
Sure enough, the quotations beaan to
creep up, and when they reached 60, a
few weeks later, lie was $'250 ahead.
He drew out his profits, returned his
$100 to the bank BO that he couldn't
loso anything, and immediately
bought. 1̂ 5 shares with his $250. It
wasn't Ion until the price touched 70,
when he sold out attain and again in-
vested his profits. He repeated this
at 75, at 80, at 85, at 90, and again
at 95, the quotations gradually creep-
ing up to that I'lL'tire, and never sag-
ging back enough to wipe outthemar-
gin. That was early last November,
about fou:- months from the time he
started in with $100 capital. And
how much money do yon suppose he
had then? Five thousand? Guess
again. Seven? More, Sir. He had
more than $20,000, and then he got
scared, drew outentirely, and invested
his whole pile in real estate. And it
was well he did."

In Ohio tl-ere are 761,223 horses,
24,302 mules. 530,439 milch cows;
other horned cal t |e, i ,25] . o i l
5,421,102; hogs, 1/JL'3,903.

aappier.
Novol Colonization Scheme.

A financial scheme ol singular design and
vast seope is bem_;ei,usiue:eu icy theeap.ialisis
\>l tue K-itdiug ILUIO ean eities, and a syndi-
cate is Bald to be lufditng in Louuou witu a
view to carrying out tae plan. Tue actlou ot

• ermaoy in" e .pro-natin^ tne lands of the
tolei and colonizing tliem witli Germans is
jam to have BU^gesied the idea to tue promot-
es , it is i roposed, with a practicallyuniimit-
-•d amount oi capual to oiler facilities

to get rid of au
in its population.

1'be understanding is tbat an
Jiier will Ice made to the ( ie r inan g o v e r n m e n t

) t ake ell.ir^e in ill.- ;.r;i• -. r ;. u. t a a s Ol t u e in-
d trans.er oi ian.«ownerdUip m i*russia-

i oiaud .iisteaa ol tmt government bming tbe
.auds and Uisposina 01 iheiu at easy Vales to
.ierinan jin.in-r.mts. Xue syndicate Will if its
iiler is accepted, purchase the lands and offer
juostaunauy ine same terms to settlers as
.liose. outlined by ISismarek in hi recent speech
>n tins stibjCet. A certaiu amount oi ^overu-
nent co-operation in tne matter would oe
leeessary in compelling the land
>wners to part witn their holdings
it a lair appraised value, but beyond th.s ̂ ue
itale woiiui UOG be asKed lo assume any uew
juriien.

'me second part of the proposed enterprise,
aowever, is an improvement upon Bismarck's
ntenuonti, atidast from a num&nitanan point
n View, lnsteau 01 turning me small lio.ders
>ut OI bouse ana bouiescompulsonly they
vill he provided w.tu bonier emewnere. it is
.he acsigu to parcnase Ta»t tract* oi land in
some couu.ry wnere the presence of the foles
ivouul not be objeceu to and to coio-
jize them there, lonniu^ practically a
•lew Poiaud soeia.iy tarou^b tbe political

oe lost. Equitaulc terms of exchange
U tiieir present holdings for ne>v ones wouiu
ja ollercd as part of me scheme, it ihis were
preferred to east) payments. Tue Intention by
;ue syuuicate oi central tracts in tne newly
:oioiiued uistricis would lie a large element in
,he sources 01 it.s prospective pro.its. Amoug
:he oiner movements wnieh arc had iu view Is
.he encouragement of the idea of a return o.
:tie fieore.vs to Palestine, facilities
or this purpose being ollered to the Jewish

ins ui countries wnere strong anti-semit-
'C leenug is maniiested. Irish emigration to
\nnr.ca Is also proposed to lie sumuluwd,
lar^c tracts ol laud iu tne western stales' be-
ng purchased tor colonization porpoBes. The

ol me iiish landlords being tasen over
y the syndicate, their neb tanas would be oi-
terea to Lnglish settlers on attractive terms,
m i it is believe;! by inose interested that n
me government sanction should be obtained
lo this plan t..e Irish question would disap-
pear Hum liruish polities.

lhe details oi the_piospectus .how a careful
calculation of Hnanclal results, and indicate a
targe return ou the capital employed. It is
uso contender thai while organized primarily
is a money making s, ueme its operations wiil
really i.e ucnevo.ent in their results to perse-
cuted and oppressed peoples.

A MOKMOS SCHEME.—It is said the .Mor-
:uons are contt mpiating a n.o?t daring move,
heieioiurj they nave principally selected the
territories in which to live. b*rom Utah they
nave brancDed out to luaho, New Mexico aud
Arizona. Like ail res.ie.euts of tbe Territories,
tney are under ihe direct control ol congress,
auu ainendanie to laws passed at \\ asmugton.
Tue ri-m.iy oi the laws againai polygamy and
tue nnrelentmg enfurccmem of tuein oV tue
ieiie.il. ei.ucts Qf u tali ha vo forced the prol)-
.ciii on the .mormons ol now to escape from
the control oi me federal authorities, it they
oontrjlieu a siatj by a majority vote it is
ihougul by some that the solution would be
loiinu. Tney would tbeu be tree from the In-
terierence of congress, and might cany out
tnen1 polygamous practices, it is saul that
Nevada is me Held selected iu whiih Mormon-
I s m w i l l . m t h e e n i m. i . - . e i t s i i e l i a n t s t a n d

aga n.-i the general government for theper-
pcluaLion ol its institutions. Their obvious
course to aua.n this po-u.i.n is oy an immi-
gration into me state sun.eient to command a
majority at the polls. With two senators and
a voting representative iu the lower house 01
lougreos ine strength oi tbeir position wdi be-
come btnk.njf.y apparent. Tbe strongest bar-
•leis wnicu I.OIV surround them unuer a ter
rnonal lorm of governm nt. will then have
been overcome, aud the p.aver to subordinate
.•ver.i l inn, lo t.ie i,ower ol the Mormon churca
will have oeai corresponding.y strengthened.

g Oirl.
In Cincinnati a sixteen-}ear old girl recently

lied after a last ol uity-two days. .Sue had
been attacked By something like paralysis
wnich rendered it impossible for her to take
nourishment. The human systo.n cannot
thrive without good fooa and gooii abluty to

' digest it. Weak and Impa.rej digestion is
rectined by brown's iron B.tters—better than
any other tonic In ,he world. Mr. J. E. tree-
Lerg, I'oineroy, Iowa, says: "1 used Hrown'8

i Iron Bitters lor dysnep.-'a ;: ml poor appetite;
completely cured m . / li w.l. cure you.

Our acts make or mar us; we are the child-
ren ot our own deeds.

A rustle \.s,t>r to Burlington, Vt., spent
Thauktglving Day on this horse railway, mak-
ing the trip 01 four in.ic twenty two times.

It is by copying after uaTui-e that man gets
best results. J>: , Clover Tonic is
nature's own remedy, Lj | urely vegetable) can
betaken by the i. o i delicate. " Cures ail stom-
ach, kidney ana liver trouules. 50cents.

Hoods ou street wraps are popular In Paris
just now.

New Orleans is getting impatient for the
completion of its promised tneater, to hold
12,uOiJ people.

L v o v ' s I a n . . . . 1 I..-SS | i . V . ' i l l s l i o o t n
and sh >c's from rtluutn^ over, ripping la the seivms or
n i iu ,ug cic"'* Muy "ii ini- luici8. ^ _ _

leal not boose aloue, tut men; and be
care, ul to rend tbystlf.

I gave a bottle of Atblophorps to one of the
mcujbers of my church who was suffering with
rheumatism in the arms, and th. dlier day he
told me the pain was all gone an. he felt much
better. Key. Frederick Strong, ferry, Mich.

WHAT

WARNER'S S A F E CDR]
CURES AND WHY.

CONGESTION OF THE KIDNETS.BACKAGH

INFLAMMATION OF T H 1 ! K I D N E Y S ,
B L U I D K i l O R U R I N A R Y ORGANS.

Catarrh of the Bladder, Grarel, Stone,
Dropsy, Enlarged Prostate Gland,

Impoteney or General Debility,
IJright's Disease.

I V I I V ? Because it is the o n l y rcm»
«'<ly k n o w n Hint lists p o w e r t o ex*
p c ! I l ie u r i c ;i< iii a m i u r e a , of which
there are some 533 grains secreted each day as
the result of muscular action, and sufficient if
retained in the blood, t o Ki l l s i x m e n . It
is the direct cause of all the above diseases, as
well as of Heart Disease, .Rheumatism, Ap-
iplexy, Paralysis, Insanity and Death.

This great specific relieves the kidneys of too
much blood, frees teem from all irritants, re-
f tores them to healthy action by its certain and
soothing power.

I T CHICKS A I , S O Jaundice, Enlarge-
ment of the Liver, Abscess and Catarrh of tho
Bile Ducts, Biliousness, Headache, Furred
Tongue, Sleeplessness, Languor, Debility,Con-
stipation, Gall Stones, and every unpleasant
symptom which results from liver complaint.

M El _'? Because it has a s p e c i f i c s m d
p o s i t i v e :i<Sioi» on the liver as well as on
the kidneys, increasing the secretion and (low
of bile, regulates its elaborating function, re-
moves unhealthful formations, and, In aword,
restores it to natural activity, without which
health is an Impossibility.

I T «:i;i8B-:S A i . S O Female com-
plaints, Leucorrhcea, Displacements, Enlarge-
ments, Ulcerations. I'ainful Menstruation,
makes pregnancy safe, prevents Convulsions
and Child-Bed Fever and aids nature by re-
storing functional activity.

W I I V ? All these troubles, as is well
known by every physician of education, a r i s e
i r o i u c o n g e s ! i o n and Impaired kidney ac-
tion causing stagnation of the bloodvessels and
breaking down, and this is the In-ginning and
the direct cause of all the ailments from which
women sutler, and must as surely follow as
night docs the day.

W H Y Warner's Safe Cure is acknowl
edged by thousands of our best medical men
to be the only true blood pi.V'Jicr, is because it
acts upou scientific principles, striking at the
very root of the disorder by its action on tho
kidneys and liver. F o r . it" Uieae o r -
g a n s v e r e Iccpt in l i ca l t l i sill t h e
m o r b i d w a s t e m a t t e r so d e a d :
p o i s o n o u s it* r e t a i n e d i n ( l ie
liuil}-, i s p a s s e d o u t . On the contrary,
.f they aic di ranged, the acids arc taken UD
by the blood, decomposing it and carrying
death to the most remote part of the body.

W H Y 93 per cent, of all diseases which
afflict humanity, arise from impaired kidneys,
is shown by medical authorities. Warner's
Safe Cure, by its direct action, positively re-
stores them to health and full working capac-
ity, n a t u r e Cur ing a l l ttie a b o v o
d i seases fjerselt* when the cause is re-
moved, and we guarantee that Warner's Safe
Cure is a positive preventive if taken in time.

As you value health lake it to a v o i d
s i c k n e s s , as it will at all times aud under
all circumstances keep all the vital functions
up to par.

We also G u a r a n t e e a C u r e and bene-
ficial effect for each of the foregoing diseases,
also that every case of Liver and Kidney
trouble can be cured where degeneration has
Not taken place, aud even then Benefit will
Surely be Derived. In every instance it has
established its claim.

AS A Eti.uon I>I;ISIE'EB:R,
particularly in Hie Spring, it is unequalled,
for you cannot have pure Wood when the kid'
neys or liver arc out of order.

L o o k t o y o u r c o n d i t i o n a t o n c e .
Do not postpone trra/mtnl for a day nor an
hour. 'I'lac d o c t o r s c a n n o t c o m -
p:ip« r e c o r d * w i t h u s . Give yourself
thorough constitutional treatment with Warn-
er's Safe Cure, and there are yet many years
of life and health assured you!

The special collection of 1,800 copper, wool
and sttel engravings of Sbakespearlana be
longing to tne late Richard Grant vvhi.c ha
been lojght by Wcllesley college, Mass., foi
its Sha.tCjpearo lihr-iry.

Don't neglectJa cough and ice ,t rnn iln to
rritate vour 1HII;J;.S when a safe and .-., e.uy
reme iv can be had for 53 cents in Dr.
low's Posit ve ( :i '•

A couple were man- ed l>, Judge Cheney in
l.os Angeles (Ja!.. Christmas, and m era midu
ihe bride presented the judge w.tha mammoth
•tra.vberry 3 inches long, ^', in circum-
ference.

Remarked by K. C. Jo.iur ui A_cn, P. O.
Ilillsda.e Co., Mich.: "Notliing gave my rheu-
matism such quick relief aj Dr. Tnomasr

Eclcctric Oil—believe it imallible for rheu
matics.

There are ln,the present^con^ress four men
who arc over seventy.

THE THHICI; OUTLKTJ) of disjase are the
bowels, the skin, and the kidneys. Regulate
tue;r action with tue best purniying tonic.
Burdock Blood Hitters.

A passing cent—"1 make i t n e a . "
BOKD »ci >'••••• oi> hiiTEua taken alter eating

will relieve a_j feeling of weight o.- ov^r ful-
ness of the sto.i ach. Sold everywhere.

Catllc earn tbe rdaily bread in the -
by the Bweat o. their browse.

.Mrs. V,. r-c. a.nberger, Beaver Dain, Wis.,
writes: "We have used Dr. Thomas' hclcctric
oil iu o;ir family for Coughs, Colds, Croup
and Rheumatism. 1; cures every time.

The man who missed his fooling probably
had his boots stolen.

Dry anil gray hair will become moist and
dark by the use of Jiali 's Hair Renewer.

For su Ideu colds, hoarseness, or irritation
of the throat, lake Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.

A ruined character is as picturesque ai
ruiued castle.

THE MOSI OHSTINATE CASES of Catarrh are
cured by the use of Ely's Cream Ba in, Ihe
only agreea ;le rcnody. " It is u.<t a liquid or
snuff a;;: ;s easi.y a; plied. Fur cold in the
head .t is magical. Ii gives rel.el at once. All
druggists sell it. Price flu cents.

A prosy man is like the clack of a mill when
it is empty.

BLEEDING :.<• rsiLS. It has done me so
much g 1, [ n a n t y o u to send me two more
bottles mimed.atoy. I have been atllicted
with Catarrh ior over ten years—frequently
my nose wo ilu I Used and leave tbe nostrils in
a dry, inflamed condition, wlthcomtiuit sore
ness. 1 experienced relief alter the tirst mal
of Ely's Uieam LSalm. It is tne beu oi a great
many remedies] have_*ied. and 1 can xviii
recommend it.—E. Ciid, Madison, Ohio., Editor
of the Imiej.

Industry is lorlunc's right; lrugality her
left.

ELY'S CKI:\M I;.U,.M is tbe most effective.
convenient and agreeable cat.ir. h remejy I

ever used, and 1 Lave uie 1 them all.—C. B.
C o o k , i l c i i n i i i g . I . a n » r . h i i i : C ' • . i n ; n .

Men's i vil iu:tnii r- live in bras>; their vir-
tues we wilte ii water.

Great soul- invite calamity, as lofty mouu
tains the thunder > "•

Aro Oji't •• i:i iVso'a Cure lor ( onsumptlon.
Cures wh re otliL-r remedies fail. _5c.

D > not wnstc yo-ir m^ney for every new
rpmc Iv advertised to tun a eough, when vou
know that Dr. Bull's Cough S.ru> has stool
the popular test for thirty years. Trice 25
cent-.

Six BRIGHT ONKS.—A sick .aimer bad an
obstinate cow which be wished to get to
market. On consulting his ne '^libors be re-
ceived the following advice: The carpenter
sal 1 he'd ll»ve ••: screw driver; the lornltUM
nun Bald Ict i bureau drawer; a small boy of-
fered to holler; tbe Dewspaner man let an
editorial lea.er; the postmaster suggested
letter carrier; tbe vi luge toper wanted to do
his part, and ottered to t ke a horn; the pickle
vender thought a l.ttl i : berkin would start
her, Meaut,me Uie farmer expired of ex-
haustion, an i tbe COW died ot grief. This
fable teaches thai thep I Ibilitlesof the Ei.g-
l_jh language are great, <ew I or < Life.

Buffalo In. es ire worth about WO a dozen
in Mi nt inaT rnto v-

F.ow rs ior evening wear for young girls
are arranged In knots of lour, licli by a uow
of ribbon.

"In all di we first con-
sult our priva.e ends'' was the old s;yle; now
we don't consult anybody, but mv si, i ••
five icnt-i in a boltleof Siilvat on Uil. It kills
pain I

The supreme bapp ness ol life is the convic-
tion that we are lovcd^

"aOTJQH ON PAIN."-Li-nid
"Hough on Pain" Liquid auu. Quick cure. Xcura-1

Kla, rheumatlsin, acnes, pains, sprains, ti<*aclucue,
cramps,£Olic. "Baugo oai'alu"Pluter, ISC

Secretary Lamar lives in a flat.
BOUGH ON CATARRH"

corrects offensive odors at onc6. Complete cure of
worst chronic cases; also unequalled _i Knr_le for
diphtheria, sore throat, foal breath.

__e people of Borneo eat monkeys.
• R0UGH~ON COTIGKS"

Ask for "Koutfh on ConghS," for coughs, rolds, sore
throat, hoarseness. Trocfios Be Liquid, 23c.

Every Itral- or cold eltacks tliat neak back
and nearly prostrates jcu.

The red, gilt and eop;icr galloons aro vcrj
effective on blue. or brown pinsti s.iirts.

M A N G E , Gills, Bcratches, Oraokcd Hoel,
Thrush, and all diseases of the feet and irrita-
tions of the skin of horses and cattle qdckly
and permanently cured by the use of Veter inary

All impedimenta in fancy's course are mo
tives ol mere fancy.

Relief from Sick Headache, Drowsiness
Nausea, Dizziness, Pain in the Side, iVc.
guaranteed to those usin^ Carter's Little Llvei
Pills. These complaint-; are nearly always
caused by torpid liver and constipated bowels.
Restore these organs to their proper functions
and the trouble ceases. Carter's Little' l'i.Is
will do this every time. One pill is a dose
Forty in a vial. Price :25 cents.

ally use. <>nl
In bottles. Host & cheapest

BEST TONIC
fasclMb

Steadies tho Nerrcs,
Enrlrheti the Blood, Giren New Vigor.

Miss NELLIE NOIILE, Vandaiia. M b.. .ays: " I
haro u_ed Brown's Iron Bitters fore 'ial debility
and a weak bnck and always derived i; ;ch relief "

MK. GEO, F. ROUIKSON Ovroww. Mi.:h.. s*ys: " I
have suffered with a pain in my back for the last ten
yaars. and have tried mmy romndieti without relief.
I derived much bonelit irom tho uso of Brownfe
Iron Bitters,"

Mn«. DELIA MtREs.Pjiwhallvilb. Mich., saya: " I
suffered with liver c.iim>Wim and pains iu my back—
Brown's Iron B tters cured me.
Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines

on wrapper. T a k e no o t h e r . Mnde only by
BROWN CJIEU.ICAL CO., UALTIMOUL, MJJ.

Flowers that Bioom
In the SprinK,—w I. ic-'her-1 before yen know It, ar<
(•on should bo prepared to enjoy HIP most deiightr
e a o n o f tbe year. To e»f ajo the leprerslnE, deU 1

tailnce.Tccts of tho cliang n,' season y "i Bhoola l'nri
! our biooa, and kc-p.upa wood appet.te i.n 1 good d
,o,tlo.i by ta- lns I! tod's Saruparill , •• - nglc dolla
:or this reliable medl -na now ocay save you a goc.
cleal of moucy later In tho year. Tnke it now,

'•When I bought H4od'8Sar3aparl!a I n.ale a goo
nvoitment "f one i >•><-•• ""' the 11 rat Umc
It has driven ore rimmnlUm nnd Unproved my appetlt
» mach that my boardl " s kjo
iorkej i ii or sho will bo obliged 11 raise my board wit
every oAer boarder that takes II rail's SarsitarUla.'
r.icMAs B v s s i - L , n.i-niary St.. Brooklyn,F, T.

"Hood's Sarsupui'llki wa« P. Sid-eoodto me, for
:nred me of dyspepsia i n l IJver iimlalnt with whle
[ had BUlTercd 20 years." .'. B. Hoi'.xiiEcs, Sout
rallsburg, K. v.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
5old by all druggists. SI; six tor M. 1'rcrarcd b
C. I. HOOD diO., Apothecaries. Lowell,oM__L

100 Doses One Dollar

BITTERS.
ItwHl euro any CRTO of _.lver anrl Klt lnc

(roubles when properly t—keuu It is a perfpc
renovator nnrl Invlgorator. It cleanses tho »y«
t e m of the voinoi iou* humors that develop i
_.Iver, K i d n e y and Urlnarj diseases, oa
rylnjr a\7ay all p o i s o n o u s nsaBter and re
• torlti^ tho £{loo<i to a l i ca l tby conditioi
f i ir l i ' l i lns 't. r*"frosl»ins and invlgorntin
Mind r.nii ISody. It prf-vmts the growth t
Ser ious 33SIIONH of a _>ai»_erons Cla-s o
OiscaKCH that bezln in mere tr iv ia l ai
meuts, and are too apt to be neglected as s u c h

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of t h e worst forms of these terrible disease
have been q u i c k l y re l ieved and in a shor
time perfectly cured by the use of H o p s Sc
JH»lt CTltters.

Do not get If ops and Malt Bitters con
founded with interior preparations of simila
name. T a k e N o t h i n g but Hops- Malt Hi
ters if you want a sure Cure.

> HOPS k HALT BITTERS CO, GETHOIT, Mica.

I •-_ r .CREAiVl BALI?
/ have used tin

bottles of Ely
Cream Halm and
consider myself
Cured, Isuffered2O
years from catarrh
andcatarrhal head-
ache and this is the
first remedy thai
iforded lasting re-
'],/.—D. T' //;>-
r-'iisoii, 14J Lake

Street,Chicago, 111. JflAV" F E V E R
_particle 1Bappliedlato i aidlsagr^ca

Price 50 o(s. l>y umU or at 'rii/Klsts
Send for circular. ELY V'<"'"
Uwego, X. Y.

STRBCTLY PURE.
iw ANY FOK:B

HIBBARD'S
RHEUMATIC

SYRUP.
A GRFAT BLOOD_PUR|FIEP.

IB BU'lit

SM Is caused by a "Retention of
HUM0R8 in llic- s;s cm." ami there

DANGER
that It may at any moment, attach Uie HEART and

IUH deatb Instancly. The celebrated I'r Oox, of
England, declares tbat nine-tenihs of all death- by

HEART DISEASE
"arise from rlipumnrlsm. / /* Si >roach
ihouhi strike •• •

HIBBARD'S RHEUMATIC 8YRTJP ffoesl
blood, which is tho Beat of the dlsi I i mviy
v<-g«table compound. It d Bsolves I H acids, drives
r>ut all rhcama, aau *•>]'•• B all dangei ooa humors.

Kor Bhenma Ii I. K U •. and Liver C >niplaints,
Seurafgta, Bali Kheum, scrofula, bYyslpolaa, Tetter,
EClnRWorm, an I rhe Luumerable kindred troubles, n
B lnvahmh])'. I'-'leo, bl.iki per bottle. Sold by all

drupels!*. AHvi y^ use BIB BAUD'S RBBUMATIG
PLASTER in eunnocttoD with ih syrup. U&de
only by thu

liheumatic Syrup Co.,
JACKS OX, MICH.

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 TENTS, 50 CENTS, AND $1 PER B0TTL5
r » w CEXT DOTTLES are put up for the. OCCOI*

irton of all who desire a flood and I.oto
Priced

Cousli, Cold and Croat) Remedy
THOSE DESIRING A REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
OR ANV

LUNG DISEASE,Should Secure t
Directions at't

SOLD BT M.I.

,
large tfM nottlei.

ni)'''>>>i Each J:
MEDICINE DEALBB8

THE

Gold & jewelled
MEDAL

W a s awarded by tho
Nntionnl Medical

TO THK AUTHOR OF THE

SCIENCE OF LIFE
( w h o i s t b o c h i e f r o n s u l i h i f r r!iynl<--in_ o f

t h o Tcnljoi ly M e d i c a l I n s r t t u t e ) ,
It bcln? tlic b"st Medical Treatise on M inhoo*. Bx-
haustfd V r . l t y . ervou, aiU Pciys nl . 1 chilli J,
I'rcin i i v ' <• -nr. In Man, IUC Erroin ol i c uih. -eel
the uni eric j resulting ir in ml tc-enoni or

I 1 e, whlchth'. i ir!.o:- n
be m e . n i iiosthcly iu cd. ir • (taniaro
Mcd c .1 Wurk "ii tin' above. »n.i la a troasu e
younK !wul inUldlo-aRctl inn-1, Wi «;| re-
M-nic1! or the mono refunde'i In every i. t e; [ |

mbossrd muslin, full g'.ti:
all diseases, Prlee o:ily 11 uu by mall, sealed post-
paid. II uatratfl I lamoles, free to :;1!. B n nvr.
1'h.s wurk Isi universally rccommrn le I
clergy. : teachers, and >v rrone n u
liinrc'tliaa a million re irtci . a, roung OT
old, should read rlil» book, and evi - ul;l
e.onsult the author, 'Them Is a Mlm » Ollcad; tl ere
H a pliyHlcb:n '. '•• Address

mch»t.,BostonJ___l

KEVEi FAILS
to Curo

CONS ril^Af ION,
S CK HEAD4CH:,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.

I.'.TTI.K KA1.I.S. S.Y.
I was troubled with

lioidachc, Constipation,
ach: but since

incnclns (IK u< • of \crnr Bn IDOCK BLOOD lin
feel hett rth:ici I hrive for years. 1 have recom-
mended it to many friend) with the most excellent
results. MBS.JAS.A.EBWIM.

IMPERIAL Egg FOOD
And disease cannot thrive, tojctlier hi tac same run*

Will Make Your Hens Lav.
Sold by Priifrgiais. Feed and Seedsmen and Grocera

Packages mailed for GO cents 'and tl. Bixlli. Boxes
$-2; 10 IK Boxes, S!;S lb. iLcgs, «__). By ex;
Frelffhl Co. WHOLX : K.̂ v. Utjhinson &

V.:.I. c. Long, .Jr.. N.V.: Benson. Manic _ Co.,
rhliiL.: Parker i Wood. Boston; C. K.Crlite.idcn. N.
V.L Richardson Drag Co., St. Louis, Ho.; J. 11. Mc-
uullongh's Bins, Cln.,0.; (!co. A. Kelly _ Co^ Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; . lant seed Co., St. Louis. Ho.: John
Inglum _ </ c., Denver. Colorado; Geo. <;. W IcKson _•
c ii Ban Francisco, Cal.; T. w\\ nnd, Ulchmond, Vn.
F . C S T U I U ' f V . l »T,Proprletor, Hartfoi-d,Conn.

nps.

MMKENMSS
or the Liquor iUuni positively cured by admintsicr<
ing Dr. if allies1 Uoldon BpeciBc. Ii can be glv^n in
a ciip <>f coffee or tea without the knowledge or Hie
person taking it, is Btbsolntely harmless,and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether tha
f a,iiontisa moderate drin knr or AH alcoholic wreck.

t has been given In thousands of cases, and in
every instant-.1 B perfect euro lias followed. It
never fails. The system once improfiiiated with
the Bpeclflc, It hocomes an iinpossiblTUy fur the
liquor iinpctite to OTiat. For Circiilftrfl and trsLl-
monlalsfiddreM COI.DRN SPECIFIC CO.,

187 Kaee St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

IFlOU WANT TO KNOW
1,001 Importantthines you never knew or tlionsht
of Rbont the htimnn body ftnd its cntionn orirant.
How Lift is prrpplnoted, health fared.disease indw'rtt

FOR
OUR
Murr-j JI111 rub. Co., 12D _. 2Stb Stn Hew lot's.

iujK& pze vamct

PAMPHLRTS
STEEL

PENS

Leading Nos,: 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOX STEEL PEN CO.,
Works: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

JONES
PAYSthcFREICHT

5 T o n Watfon S e a leu.
Iron LartM N 1 I ' i l t
5 Ton Watfon
Iron LartM, Nt' '.1 I'e
"arc Beam and B

RT_T l lu Scile. Por free price MH
oicnticin tlii" paper mid ndtlrest

JONES OF CIMGHAMTOfi,
UIMillA.IITON. >'. V.

OThe oldest medicine In th'e world [s"proti;n.ly
Or. Isaac Thomnson''?

lOI.I'ltBJA-l-l-.» EVE MATE
This article Is r. carefully prepared PhyslRtAn*! nrc-

ecrlptlon, nnd has boon In conRtam
rv, ftnd notwlihptandlnR Chfi manv other prop&racloiu
tnat havel^ecn intrtKluce:! Into the mftrKcp, the R:»l9
of llita s r t ' l e Is constantly increasing. If the dlrpo-
tlons arc f llowod it will never fail. We imrrlculurly
invite tin- attention nf nli\>fel:ms to itsmerlt?".

JOHN L, THOMPSON, SONS & CO., TItOY, N. Y.

Piso's Remedy for Caturrh in tbe
Best, Easiest to Use,

Also good fbr CoM In the Head,
Headache, Hay Fever, A

STHBSA CURED!

• i
1 have » ii.mnvo remedy lur t.w ai#ov« _

thousands of CASES of (lift -rnrit 1-uid »nd Of lone p s
have been euro]. Iiif'.ecii. s* Mron1: ii my faith In ' 8 tfiiciey,
that 1 will Hud TWO BOTTÎ 2J VtLCS, toge her with a VAL-
UXIILB TREATISK on this diseuo.to any flti.Tcrcr. Oivif̂ C-
prcii *ud r. U. «adr»<. DK. X. A. &LO0UU, Ui P«lifii.j S.V.

w __.ETTEX» Lndiesntiin!|li]tl<'int'u
„ cc t ike KI'

il to S3 a day t-ji-.ll • ;;:»-lo.
»yraall. No c*nTiis*lng. \*^>\»w'

good demandfoi- mir v.-ori:. nml t"
Afldrr-*.^ VT.Mi ^r.-lll

nAC.n.O.

their ou iilio!ne
Work n-nt b

dgood demand f
employment. Addrew, witn stamp.
CHOV.W UFO. t:o.;m\t •. • il.,Clnci

A FREE SAMPLE.
To Introduce ihe great hou»oh •-•Id r.vi •;.> '• •:

P O N - S KINO " ' PAIN lntoever»ra:n ly. I irili»-«j
a 8aitn>l'-ri-ce l.i .icy one sending ajiirets. M«iul«i
this paper and a:ldross E. U. K1CII AlilJS, TC!«JO. c".

3ECTT3NTI3L, RACCOON, ' • i<v [5,
Muskratsand ail other furs bouilt RK

caaTot highest prices. Send tor .•ii-cuU.r whicl>
gives full partiotdara. E. C. BOTJGHTON,

44 Bond SU, New York.

D An active Man or Women I- i 7
county to .ell our goods S*l»ry*li,

KT 3nntba!id Expenses. Expei .&* m *o-
_ "TOIICC. C«nv«j.lnjoutllt FRKK! I .

free. Standard Silver.waro Co. Bostou. jMasa.

U d l U i r STfUV. l>oo!{-keepln?. r islness forms
nU'"' l ' ' 'n i i i : ins i i lp , Aittbmetlc, Bhorthand, e >-..

ithly taogbt l'y uoall. cirt'iilars i.e.-.,
HKYANT's (oI.i.i:ciK. Buffalo, N. V. ______

A Casket of Silver Wa/9 Freo
To »n» M M who will uliciir 11 to Uieii- nrt-lc'..-i-., «H r_ o::r
nil jeml or.ters. «;>•« (W rcê rr.̂ t exprc
AdJr«x CONS. MANFO. <:O..1IAK1I ; I ,ti::?>,C'ON.V.

HELP WANTED. 8 5 0 A WliElf nod ex-
penses paiil. V:ilu:iblc outfit uiul nartic
larsfree. J.F.Hil L*Co.,A\n,' isia.Mainc.

LKAF. X here nnd
tnaeoodp»y. BU

I t-atlonsfurnlshcd. Valentine Bros., Janosylll

1 0 mailed for I . e . ESSEX CARJ \VOHKS Ivory-
ton, t
C( Chvomo Gold S •!••• i sent
o t t i o s l paid for «c . . . i;.ir.i Works, liari-
fd C

I nnKSW SCB.VP PICTURKS and 4S Now Chromo
I / I 'au. i dolci t* rapCiid ild ruriO«<acl _rCENTi.R Boon LARD CO., UeuterbrooK,

C inn.

lthrr •<••<.-r.' ho llttlO <IO0* tb»' UCVs the power
»nd consequent I sirfl to w>«i and n iy ilka the rest?
f so, try for a time a die: i 1 I; i; - , i (M?d for thA ltrtle
ne, and s -• If ihevlpni noi c I D
n thorovghlv einiked In lismani factare that very lit-
le power of the digestive organs H necejwarv, and Its
iircngihcnlng projieities mo u^aricelous.

.Mo* p h l n t . If al i l l <''>r.-<l l,i t o
KI •iinl.ivn. N o i « ' ' l 1 Cm-eel,
j a . J. biKPH_.ss, Luuauoa. Uhu'.

W. N. U. D. — 1—U

'

'


